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Twenty-Fift- h Year

FIRST COTTON OWNERS PRESENTED PRIZES
Mrs. Surnls Lawrencececrotary of tho Post

Chamber of Commerce,is pictured abovo pro
sontlng approximately SS38 worth of merchan-
dise and cash premiums donated by Post
mcrck'iwtatejjoeB. Taylor, oxtromo right, and
E. P.'Nash,second from right bwnors of the

tV

County's First Two

At Fifty Cents Per
In a slotf-movln- c Saturday af

ternoon auction, Garza county's
first two bales of cotton brought
50 cents per poured each here
Saturday at 4 p. m.

Sheriff Carl Rains served as
auctioneer and. finally sold the
two bales to Jack Henderson,lo

Fair Winners

Ton winners In the annual
GarzaCounty 4-- FFA and Home
Demonstration clubs Fair were
namedSaturday afternoon fol-
lowing two days of Judging the
approximately 400 exhibits en
lered In the three divisions.

Janycc Lobban, Justiccburg,
won the rosettefor the ton Senior
4-- girl with 114 points; WHIn
tnyo Graves,Crossroads,won the
rosette for top Junior 4-- girl
with 90 points; and Jerry Crock-
ett, Post FFA boy from Grnhnm
exhibited tho Grand Champion
steer. Reserve champion wns
shown by Charles Chandler, 4--

boy.
In tho Women's Home Demon- -

See FAIR WINNERS Page Eight

Mrs. Gary Dies

In Garrett Home
The Rev. T. L. Denton, pastor,

and theRev. D. W. Reed eonduc
ted funeral services for Mrs. Lou
FrancisGary, In tho First Baptist
church nt 10 o'clock, Tuesday
morning. Burial was that after
noon in South Park cemetery in
noswell. N. M., with Mason Fun-
eral homo In charge.

Mrs. Gary, 85, died early Sun-
day mornlnir at tho homn of a
uauBhter, Mrs. Joe Garrett. She
was born Jon. 20, 1BG0 In Gomef.
La.

In 1880, at Stcphenvllle, she
anu j. l. narv wcro married.
I hey moved to Garza county

from Erath In 1900.Mrs. Gary had
oecn a nwmtM ec the Baptist
cHurch riwt than W years.

fturvivor are km taufeter,
I fMM UU. W- -t -

' lWrT5(i tJni PHV IWfffmm i

county's first bales of cotton. Tho cotton was
auctioned off for SO conts per pound Saturday
aftornoon. Shown in tho picturo from left to
right arc, James Minor, member of tho board
of directors of the C of C, Mrs. Lawronco,Nash,
andTaylor. (Photo Cy Dispatch Photographer)

Bales Auctioned
Pound Saturday

Following Two-Da- y Show

cal cotton dealer, and Bill
managerof the Graham

gin for half a dollar per pound
which was some 16 cents above
stock market quotations at clos-
ing time last Friday.

Preceding, the auction, Mrs.
Burnis Lawrence,secretaryof the

Are Named

Film of IiIefieid
Post Game Slated

Beester club fans are re-

minded that tonight at 8 p.
ra. the picture of the Pot
LMtlefield game played hero
last Friday Right and filmed
by Joka Lett will be shown
at the regular Boostor club
meeting In the High school
auditorium.

President Dave Willis also
announced that tentative
plansof tho club are to film
the Levclland and Siaton
games here (and possibly
the Spur game) andgive the
films to team and tho coach
ea for future use.

AnnouncementAbout
Blood MadeBy Caiter

Bill Carter. County Red Cross
chairman, urges all personswho
havo to go to Lubbock and got
blood transfusions from any oi
the hospitals servicedby the Red
Cross blood bunk to contnet him,
if at all possible, before going.
He enn then Inform tho Blood
Hank officials,

Recently some pcrtons who
have gone and received transfu-
sions have also received letters
from the officials telling them
they should get the blood replac-
ed.

Cnrtor is attempting to elimi-
nate such letters. He has on
file pcoplowho will replaceblood
as It is u&od and those who re-

ceive transfusions do not havo to
bo botheredwith anydetails. He
urges everyoneto contact mm or
Bfe Fee,cemmander of the lo

cl V.F.W. U they know they
m4 a tramifutton.

- v. A ,

Post, Texas

Post Sispatrij

Chamberof Commerce, presented
the two owners, E. P. Nash, of
the Crossroadscommunity and
Joe B. Taylor, of Graham, with
merchandise andcashcertificates
totaling $538. This was donated
by the merchantsand other busi
ness men of Post as premiums
for ginning the first bales of
cotton.

Sponsoredannuallyby the Post
C of C, the event this year in
cluded two bales, one from the
Plains andone from the Breaks,
because of these two distinctly
different geographicalsectionsin
the county.

Nashs bale which weighed out
1,880 pounds of seeded cotton
ginned out 442 pounds. The
bale autcloncd off at $221. It
wns planted May 22 and ginned
by the Planner'sGin, Post, CM.
Murphy, manager, on Sept. 6.

Taylor's bale weighed 1.780
poundsseededcotton and ginned
out 505 pounds.He received$254
It was planted Mny 25 nnd gin
ned nt the Grnhnm gin, Bill Mc- -

Mahon, manager, on Sept. 12.

Second Petit Juror

List Is Released
A second listcontaining names

of 50 Gnrza county residents hns
been released by County Clerk
Ray N. Smith as petit Jurors for
district courts beptemDer term
and will appear at the court
house next Monday morning.

The list Includes Max Gordon,
C. It Thaxton. S. C. Storle. sr., W.
Wells, Delmcr Cowdroy. C. R.
Baldwin, Jr., George Tillman, Roy
K. Brown, Marvin Hudman, Jnck
Kenncdy.J. F. Barron, H. H. Hud
man, I. L. Chandler,Percy Prlntz,
C. J. Josey.

G. W. Stewart. Ray A. SIcwnrt,
W. L. Crlder. Mike E. Custer,W.
C. Joscy, F. H. Hodges, Joe De
Armon. Bnrncy Jones.Jack Kuy
kcndnll, Earl E. Adams, H. A.
Winkler. Wayne Stewart. I. 1

Duckworth, Earl Rogers, R. A
EthridRc.

Dowo If. May field, H. R. Stotts,
Hoyt Hill, Ira Farmer. W. C. Car
radlno. W. H. Chllds, O. G. Ham
llton, M. T. Nash, Reese E, Car
ter. JrM J. E. Stevens,T. H. Tip
ton. Glenn G. Voss. H. A. Cay
wood. Guy Floyd, Bryan Maxey,
Rex Welch. 0C.Garner,Garland
Davles, Ai D. Odcn and W. A.
Gray,

'The Gateway To The Plains"

Antelope Band
To Participate
In Big Festival

Activities of the Post High
School Antelope band arc not,
confined to football games by
any means, It was revealed here
this week.

The Band lias receivedand ac
cepted nn Invitation to partici-
pate in the marching contestand
festival to be held In Brownficld
nt the city's annunl 'Harvest Fes-
tival" on Oct. 18.

Approximately 14 bands will
be vicing in three different class-
es according to the size of the
band. Each first place band In
the-- class will be awarded n

memberswill discuss
Monday how they will get to
Brownficld.

It was also announced that
band membersnrc selling mctnl
tagswith "Post Antelopes" writ-
ten on them and a black andgold
ribbon below the tag and n small
gold football dangling from the
ribbon.

These are sponsored by the
band and Band Parents club to
help pay the remainder of their
uniforms. It has been reported
that of tho $5,000 needed last
spring, hasbeentaken care
through contributions, sales and
the school.

Everyone is urged to buy one
of the tags being sold by the
band members nndwear them to
the footbnll game, thereby aiding
a worthy cause.

Water Elections To
Be Held In County

Resident owners of tnx-rcn- -

dercd property of a portion of
Garza county will cast ballots
Saturday In local option elections
to decide whether ench voting
district within It shnll become
a part of the High Plains Under-
ground Water Conservntlon Dis
trict No. 1.

Residents of Southland nnd
nearby will vote at the South-
land schoolhousc. Others will
vote at the Close City nnd Grn
hnm schools.

PostexTo
At Annual

"From the Field to the Bed
with King Cotton" could appro
priately be the title of tluvrrms-siv- c

and Impressive educational
exhibit to be displayed at the
Panhandle South Plains Fair
next week by PostexCotton Mills,

The exhibit, which will at
tempt to acquaint the people of
the area with the importance of
cotton and its products, Is under
the supervision of Lee Ward.
Viewing the exhibit, people
will see forms of cotton dis
played from its initial seed
stage through all the var?
lous stages required to manu
facture it Into a sheet or pillow
case. Thesedisplays will Include
samples of the cotton as it pro
gressesthrough the different de
partmcnts of the mill uch as the
picker, carding, spinning, warp
ing and spooling, slashing, wcav
ing, and bleaching department
which Includes cloth, finishing,
sewing and packing rooms.

Attractively displayed, the var
lous samples will carry the
viewer from tho cottonfleld at
spring planting time, during Its
boiling and opening periods,
through the picking, ginning and
then sampling for mill use. From
there It goesthrough the mill

Tills picture will be carried out
effectively with samplesof cotton
seed, green bolls of cotton, one
stalk of open cotton, picked cot
ton, ginned cotton ( a miniature
bale of cotton will bo used here),
nnd n sample of cotton ready for,
the mill.

Beginning with the Initial pro
cess in making sheetsnnd pillow
enscsat themill, tho Postex Cot
ton Mill educational exhibit will
diow a picker lap which emerges
from tho picker room after the
raw cotton hasbeenrun through
the picker machine.

The next sample carries the
Viewer Into thecarding room ami
shew,the cawisMver, a striae
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District Court OpensNext
Week On Eight Indictments
Last Rites For

. W. morris
Are Held Here

D. W. Morris, n Garzn county
resident for37 years, vns burled
Friday afternoon, in Terracecem-
etery, besidehis wife, Mrs. Lilly
Odcn Morris, who precededhim
in death by 10 months. '

Mr. Morris died In a Tulla hos-
pital Wednesdayafternoon a few
hours after suffering a heart at-

tack. He was visiting nt tho home
of a son, W. V., near Tulla, when
he becameill.

Funcrnl rites were conducted
in the First Methodist church, nt
3 o'clock In the aftornoon, with
the Rev. J. M. Morrison of Spur
and the Rev. D. A. Ross of Lub-
bock officiating. Burial was un-

der the direction of Hudmnn
Funcrnl home.

The long time resident wns
born March 17, 1876. He nnd Miss
Odcn were mnrriod Mny 25, 1800.
He hnd been n member of the
Methodist church more than 50
years.

Survivors include a daughter,
Mrs. Dlllnrd Thompson, Post;
four sons,W. V. of Kress, Arthur
of Halfway, D. C. of Post, and O.
V. of Tulla; 16 grandchildren;
five grcnt grnndchildrcn; three
sisters, Mrs. Mnttlc Morton of
Snyrc, Okln., Mrs, Mnry Pcnlx of
Fort Sumner, N. M., nnd Mrs.
Fnnnle Lewis of California; nnd
three brothers.W. C. W. of Mule-sho-

F. J. of Cnpltnn, N. M., nnd
Albert Morris of Missouri.

All of the relatives except two
gront grnndchildrcn and Mrs.
Lewis and Albert Morris were
here for the funeral.

Pallbearers were Fred Bnbb,
JesseGreggof Ropcsvillc, Grovcr
Mason, Roland Clem of Tahoka,
E. J. Henderson, Bnrnle Jonos,
Earl Gregg and Orian Clnry.

Sponsot

like portion which has been car-
ded and run through n trumpet
to pull it into its string like
form. One yard of' this cardsilver
weighs 61 grains.

From the card silver the ex
hibit carries the cotton to the
drawing silver. Six card silvers
have passed through this pro-

cess to become one drnwlng sllv
cr. This is called the first or
breaker drawing.

irlaeattiaal aMMt at

Post Football Ticket
Buyeis Due A Refund

An open letter to Purcha-
sers of SeasonTickets to
Post Football Games:

Duo to my ignoranceof the
prico of tickets in this dis-
trict, wo overcharged you
SI.10 per ticket thinking the
tax was added Instead of in-

cluded in tho prico of the
ticket.

All I know for you to do is
to call at the office in the
high school, present your
tlckov or tickots, and wo
shall glaa.y refund your
money.

Wo are sorry for this in-

conveniencebut know of no
way to rectify a mlstako ex-
cept to admit it and thendo
the best wo can to make it
right

Sincerely,
D. C. Arthur
SuperintendentPost ,
Schools

RESERVED SEATS
Arthur announced that

306 reserved scat tickets in
Section A have'been mailed
to Levclland. Section D will
bo reservedfor home fans as
usual, ho said.

V. F. W. Club To
Meet At 8 p. m. Today

Bob Poole, Commander of the
locnl V. F. W. club, has remin-
ded nil mombors that tonight is
regular meeting night nnd urges
them to attend the meeting in
the V. F. W. clubhouse at 8:30
p. m.

Elections of some officers
whose term have expired will
highlight tho meeting. And Poole
snys that nn Important discus-
sion will also be carried on con-
cerning a project of the club.

Progressing through the plant
the viewer next seesthe finish-
ed or seconddrawing. A process
that hastaken six first or break-
er drawings.

Samples of bobbins roving on
which the finished drawings are
drawn and wound show the cot-

ton nt the stnge Just prior to be-

coming yarn.
And the next sample shows

them the warp yarn thnt hns
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"The Post Dispatch sdrves
Post's trade territory as well as
it could bo done by two or more
newspapersand advertisers pay
but one bill."
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Ten PersonsTo.
FaceJury On
Varied Charges
Criminal court opens in the

lOGth Judicinl district here Mon-
day morning when District Judge
Louis B, Reed begins the trials
of 10 persons indicted by Umi

Grnnd Jury this past week.
Eight indictments handeddown

by the grand jury Included one
defrauding by worthless check.
passing ns true n forged instru-
ment in writing, three theft over
$50, four burglary nnd one re-
ceiving and conccnllng stolen
goods.

The Grand Jury, with W. S.
Duckworth as foreman, was im
paneled Monday nnd handed
down eight true bills containing
the namesof ten persons.Grand
Jury members included Duck
worth, Chnrlie Bird, A. B. Casey.
Truett Fry, J. II. Hnirc, J. a
Fumngnlli, W. C. Qulsenbcrry,
Lorenzo Alexnndcr, G. F. Cnrpcn-to- r,

B. L. Longshore, Earl B.
Gregg nnd J, A. Propst.

Indicted for theft over $50 were
Mnrlln' Hawkins, Allen Hampton
and Joe Milligan, alias Joe Wil-
son. The three were chargedwith
tho theft of four watches valued
nt more than $100 ench from the
O. G. Hnmllton Drug.

Harold France, Bobby Black-loc- k,

Billy Byrd Holly and James
E. Cunningham were indicted for
burglary of the Postex Cotton
Mills. And Lizzie Milo wns indic-
ted for receiving nnd conccalinj;
stolen goods.

Only two civil caseswerehenrd
this week by Judge Reed. These
were non-Jur- y casesso the petit
Jury called Monday morning wasr
dismissed. t

Petit Jurors have been sum-
monsed by County Clerk Ray N.
Smith and will appear Monday
morning.

beenspun off the bobbins roving.
Here nlso will be samples of fil-

ling yarn.
Full warp cheespand half full

warp cheeseand cheesestarter
carry the viewer one step further
toward his goal of velwlng a
complete sheet or pillowcase.

Theseare followed by samples
of slashed yarn the starching
processwhich enables the weav--
Sce POSTEX EXHIBIT Faye &
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EDITORIAL COMMENT - THElBOSTDISFJiTCH
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THEATER VANDALISM TELEPHONE RATES. . . . . .
Repeatednets of vandalism In the Tower

theater by children of high school age has
managerJohn Hopkins at tho point where he
has issued an ultimatum to school kids. And
the facts of the case very definitely bear out
ihat he Is Justified In telling them to mend
flielr ways or their show privileges will be
withdrawn In the last week or two leather
upholstery on at least eight scats has been
whittled on with knives. Not Just little pin
point holeswhich could have beenan accident,
but huge gaping chunks have been cut out.
Such acts arc uncalled tor and constitute
vandalismof the highest degree. Hopkinsalso
warns the students about the excessive talk-
ing and cutting up In the show while the
picture Is on. Many patrons have complained
that they cannot hear the show tfor which they
paid 50 cents to be able to do) for students
jabbering,laughing, and tussling In the show.
Hopkins warns the students thatIf these ac-

tions arc not stopped they will not have a
special student rate ticket, and he also war-

ned that If they Insist on continuing them,
.students might be completely barred fromthe
jBhow. Parents (and some of them will say,
"Oh, It couldn't be my child.") should check
Into the behavior of their children In the show,
is it the kind you condemn otherchildren for?
Then do something about it. Such a situation
should definitely not exist in any place, and
Hopkins is absolutely right in barring all
studentsif they continue to act like a bunch
of uncivilized children who do not know they
are doing wrong.

Texans In WASHINGTON

WASHINGTON, tV Once again Texas
.standsa fair chanceof getting a new cash crop
in the form of natural rubber production.

Back In the placid days following World
War One, a then low-rankin- g officer by the
nameof Dwight D. Eisenhower conductedan
army survey of large tracts In southwestTexas
where guayule grew wild.

Little came then of his recommendation
that thousands of acres should be devoted
solely to the latex-bearin-g shrub.

He saw such a project as natural defonse
insurance, In the evunt rubber supplies across
the Pacific in the East Indies should ever be
cut off.

World War Two revived Intorost In gua
yule pronouncod but with V-- J day
the program collapsed. Now, with the Korean
war well Into Its secondyear, the Issuebounds
back Into the picture.

If and when the cultivating and harvesting
of guayule does becomea profitable (without
government subsidy) operation, credit must
go largely to three Texans Hops. W. R. Poage
of Waco and Lloyd Bontsen of McAUen and
Senator Lyndon B. Johnson.

A top ranking memberof the House Agr-
iculture Committee and chairman of Its sub-
committee on natural rubber production, Poage
was primarily responsiblefor the launching of
n gauyule program which was Just getting
underway whon the Japanese surrendered.

He opposedwhat he called "a short-sighte-

panny-wta- o pound foolish" economypolicy
of Congresswhich led to the abandonmentof
the program four years ago.

Rnrly this your, whon military tkTn"i3
for rubber Johnsonashandof the
Senate Armed Services subcommittee on pro-p-a

rednoss took a sharp look Into tho supply
situation.

He came up with a hard-hittin- g charge that
the munitions board ami ethers had faflon

ROGER W. BABSON WRITES THIS WEEK

Schools TodayTend Make StudentsSoft
And Spendthrifts Place Of Being Educated
GLOUCESTER, Mass, The other day I

vlsitod an old schoolhousewhich I attended
when a boy. It then had a big wood stove, two
outhouses in the back yard (with various "in-
scriptions" thereon) and two grade In each
room to toHch us concentration, and It surety
did.

This old schoolhoufio turned out work
and our parents then sot us a good example
by working hard themselves.We than warned
to school, some of ua two or mere mtlos. New
this haschanged.Schoolhausosnow have mod-
ern toilets, with tiled walls so that the boys
cannot wrlto sassy Inscriptions thereon. They
have expensive central hoating ami ventilat-
ing systems. Busses take the children to

with gymnasium to oxerclsc them
after they get to school!

The whole idoa now Is to eliminate hard-
ships and make the children son. Yet. don't
blame tho school principals. Those luxuriesare
demanded by the paronts. Whether, howovor,
the, primitive system by which I was educated
or tho luxury system which exists today pro-luce- s

better man and women is debatable.
Bamboos And Blackboards

In my day, the teachers used tho bamboo
on us when reasoning failed to get I

had my shareof lickings and my parentsnev-

er complained to the teachers because they
their "darling boy." For somo reason

the bamboowas not usedon the girls, but they
had.a blackboard treatment.For Instance, if a
ffel wm euhtusing unbecoming language,
atw was bamiisttiit to write on the blackboard
a nuwaW Vmtos fee following; "A soft an--

Not too much good can be said about the
increase In telephone rates which the City
Commission granted Southwestern Associated
Telephone company the permission to pass on
to Post telephone users. Tho rates on certain
business phones will go up approximately G5

percent. And for what? Because the present
revenue of the company Is lnsuffecicnt Is one
plea made to the City Commissioners.But right
behind that the company comes up with the
statementthat they intend to begin a construc-

tion program estimated at $25,000 to bettor
the service. And what do they intend to do to
better the service? Lay cable enough for the
Installation of another 150 phones and build
one new switchboard position so that those
telephones can be handled. Is this bettering
the service to those who are present users
of telephones?No. It is asking them to finance
the company'sprogram so it can bring in more
revenue by adding more phones.A free, com'
potltivc enterprise is supposedto use part of

its profit to enlarge Its business,but it seems
that most large companies now days Just In-

creasethe cost of their servicesto foot the bill.
If costs and help are running the company in
the red here, then a hike Is Justified, but why
try to make the people think they arc being

, benefited by covering It with a flimsy camo-flaug- e

of a proposed program to better

By TEX EASLEY,
AssociatedPressWashington Senrlce

down on the Job of stockpiling strategicma-

terials.
It wasn't long until there was action on

his recommendations. . .which included step-ped-u- p

output at synthetic rubber plants in
Texas and elsewhere,as well as launching of
a gauyule seedand seedling program.

Klo Grande Valley CongressmanBcntsen
then got busy. He conferred promptly with
Agriculture Deparmcnt officials who took
charge of the progrrm after the munitions
moard had allocated some of Its emergency
funds for the work.

Soon contracts were being signed with n
score ormore of farmers in two counties of his
district Maverick and Zavala to plant gauyule
seedson some850 acres.They have beengrow-

ing on Irrigated landsunder nursery conditions.
Agriculture officials have recently Informed

Bcntsen that they hope to begin n big trans-
planting operation late this year, or early in
1952. They have In mind planting the seedlings
on some 12,000 acres of unlrrlgatcd dry lands
In LnSalle and Frio counties.

A department official said that the sooner
the transplantingIs done thebetter, because
the work can be done largely by machines If
the plantsare not too mature. Otherwise, con-

siderably more hand labor Is required and that
runs up the costs.

The guayule plants, which are lator put
out whore they haveample growing spaceeven
though much lessmoisture, roach a harvesting
stageIn about four to five yoars. Under their
natural growing conditions, without Irrigation
while seedlings, they require about six to
seven years.

The big question now is monoy. President
Truman hasrequestedCongressto appropriate
52J07.000 to carry on tho guayule program.
If the funds are provided the planting will bo-car-ried

on In South Texas as planned. Part of
tho fffnds will be usedat the guayule research
center in Salinas, Calif.

Of To
In

school,

results.

spanked

swer turneth away wroth.
1 remember being taught to road from the

McCuffey Roadors and having to learn such
tmyings as "Habit is a cable. We weave n
strandof it oach day until It bocomossostrong
we cannot brook It.; or "All that you do. do
with your might."; or "Tilings that arc half
done are novor deneTight"

We Want Lowor Prices
Wc want to reduce the cost of living, but

tho proflont price controls are the bunk. These
laws wore enacted to fool the votors and
to make more Jobs for Democrats.To reduce
the cost of living, we must start with the
schools and toach the children to love work
Instead of to love play. Turn to the yearbook
which your hlghschool seniors Issue and you
will seec that DO porcont of It Is glvon to the
various extracurricular actlvlllos. This long
name, used to fool us parents, roally refers to
sports, clubs and other things whloh teach
children to spend money Instead of earn it.
I have novor found In one of these yearbooks
tho account of a spoiling or mental arithmetic
contost.

It may be that the merchants don't want
lower prices, but want the children taught
to be spenders.The mcrohants root for bands,
baseball, football andother athletics. But again
I say. don't blame the school principals. They
ore simply giving the parent what they de-
mand. As long as parent are primarily Inter-
ested in Whom the high school employs as an
athletic coach, we have only ourselves to
blame.

Getting Out On
the LIMB ....
By EDDIE the editor

Whenever I got In front of n
typewriter to work on n column
with n subject like I have picked
this week it seems that my
preaching tendencies come gal
loping to the front. And they are
In full stride right now.

For I have chosenns a subject
the behavior of children at the
picture show, And, though I In-

tend to localize my discussion
somewhat, I can't say that Post
children are the only ones who
behavebadly at the theater.

Only this week Manager John-
ny Hopkins has announced that
studentshave beenwillfully cut-In- g

the upholstery on the scats
at the Tower. Hopkins Is mad
and he has every right to be.
These cuts, and they are not on
Just one or two seats but eight
or ten could not have been ac-

cidents.
In tho first place why a person

would have a knife open In the
show Is a mystery. And In the
secondplace the holes arc large
gaping chunks that have been
whacked out at random.

There Is no logical explanation
why such things should bedone.
But It Is a certainty that they
constitute vndallsm. They prove
beyond a doubt that whoever
committed theact has little ap-

preciation toward the company
and persons who have made It
possible to enjoy the entertain-
ment of a movie in a nice build-
ing. He caresnothing about abus-
ing the privileges which this
company and these people have
been kind enough to give him.
But aboveall such an act by any-
one proves beyond a doubt that
this person has no regard for
his fcllowmcn, therefore practi-
cally placing himself in the po-
sition as a menaceto society.

For such things as these small
vandalisms of cutting leatheron
theaterscats, if allowed to grow
without any sort of restraint,
might certainly developInto some
larger act as time goesby.

Such an act by any student
in the county is a certain Indica-
tion that the studenthas no grat-
itude in him. For Manager Hop-
kins has endeavored to assist
the studentsby giving them a
student rate to all movies. And
what does he get In return for
his kindness? Whacked up scats
and so much talking, tussling,
and giggling that his business Is
actually being hurt.

In tho last threo weeks stu-
dents attending the shows have
becameso noisy and unruly that
other patrons cither have to get
up and leave or sit there and
miss half the show. They get in
a group nnd talk and Inugh,
they tussle, they throw pop corn
to attract the attention of some
girl and half the time it hits
someoneelse. And asking them
to stop hasno effect.

Again In doing such things the
studentsshow that they have no
consideration for others about
them who have paid their money
to sec a show and not hear a
bimch of kids giggle, talk and
cut up during the entire time.

But Hopkins has Issueda warn-
ing to these students. And under
the circumstances,I don't believe
even the studentscon blame him,
especially those who have been
taught to have a little consldora-tio-n

for their fellow citizens.
The managerhas said that if

the whittling on the scat covers,
the talking, laughing, tho tuss-lin-g

and thedisgusting behavior
of the students Is not discon-
tinued immediately they will
have their privilege of student
prices taken away. And he even
gets n little stronger and. says
that If they Insist on acting like
a bunch of hoodlums they will
be barred from attending the
shows altogether.

Hopkins agreesthat such mea-
sures would be harsh, but when
nny group In any place contin-
uously abuses privileges that
havo been granted them out of
the klndneas of someone'shoart
then they should have to suffer
by having these privileges with-
drawn.

Some people are nice enough
so that when they are asked
kindly to stop certain things,
they do so without nny hard feel-ing- s.

Yet there ate many people
In the world who get mad and
feci Injured whon they are ask-
ed to stop something they them-
selves know is wrong.

Whore does the blame for tho
talking of tho studonts and the
whittling on the seats Ho? Not
altogetheron the students them-
selves. No. part of It can rest
fairly heavily on the shouldors
of their parents. Tho woy they
mako n child behave In tho show
when that child Is young has n
lot of Influence on Its behavior
when It grows up. Many parents
take their children to the show
and then forget them while they,
themselveswatch the Bhow. Thekid can tear up the show, mako
noise all over the placo, run up
and down the aisles and be ageneral terror nnd tho parents
never utter one word to quiet ItA child treated In this manner
undoubtly rever learns to have
consideration for othpr people.
They think they havo an undls.puted right to go to the movlo
and talk and laugh so much thatpeoplearound them cannot enjoy
the show.

So wfce mm4 14 Manager Hep.

If You Can't Convince 'Em - Confute 'Eml

Our ContemporariesAre Saying:
Banner Is Home

The Banner Is home again, af-

ter traveling first-clas- s around
the country In searchof printing
facilities. We are camped out in
the new building, pending arrival
of electricians, plumbers,painters
nnd equipment salesmen who
have been promising to return
nnd finish the Job for the past
four weeks. Wc hopeyou like the
casy-to-rca- d type used In these
columns, nnd that you'll see us
on Visitor's Day, Oct. 6, and see
for yourself that printing a week-
ly newspaperis nn intricate, spec-
ialized nndexpensiveprocess. Wc
hope the visit will convince our
friends that complaining about
the high cost of a 50-cc- classi-
fied ud Is unjustified. A better
understanding of the printing
process will give everybody u
better appreciation of his home-
town paper, we believe. There
will be no speech-makin- no
expensive favors and no cere-
mony. Businesswill be "ns usual"
so as to allow everybody to see
the new machinery work. Unless
Inflation bites us again, wc will
revive visitors with hot coffee
and donuts, If we can buy up the
stale bread marketover at Far-
mers by thnt time!

Don't Kill Anybody

A thousand cotton trailers,
more or loss, are being added to
the highways in Floyd county,
nnd cvuryoneof them Is a poten-
tial killer. Tills fact should by
nil means be kept In mind by
those who are building them to
be sure they have the tail lights
nnd reflectors required by the
highway dopartmontThis Is to.
Insure that they will give warn-
ing of their presenceon the high-
ways, in the lanes and on the
farms whorcver they may be
when the busy seasonarrives. It
isn't n matter of it being all
right because "I am a careful
driver and I'm not e1E to kill
anybody." Whon a careful driver
Is out in a lone or on the high-wa-

broke down he Is ns helpless
as a carelessdriver if somebody
runs Into him at 10 or GO miles
an hour. This, Just loir Instance.
Spend that extra money and slvc
n life. You'll have the money,
doubtloss, to pay the fino It
you're caught, of course, but
monoy won't rostorc lives and
limbs. You'll be n killer, money
or no money.

The Floyd County Hesperian

Giving Liquor To

Thomas Albarado. local Latin-America- n

man, Monday was
charged with contributing to the
delinquency of a minor after he
had allegedly given Intoxicating
liquor to an boy Sun-
day. Ho was arrested by the
Sheriffs department

The Lyyn Couttty News

Ginning Hat Startod

Tho cotton seasonis beginning,
but slowly, in the Hotnn nrca.The
four gins reported 134 bales gin-
ned for all four gins up to Wed-ncsda- y

afternoon.
The Itotan Advance

kins carrlos out the warnings ho
has Issued to the studentshere,
parentsshould, Insteador getting
nngry and shouting, dig out a
little Information as to how their
child acts at the movie. Who
knows, maybe he Is tho ring
leaderof the nolso makers that
Is causingso many people to
complain to the management.

Town Perks Up SchoolsDon't

The town of Lorenzo hasperked
up its cars and decided to grow
a bit, and this is a heartening
thing. It is also good to sec tho
attitudeof broadmlndcd welcome
exhibited by the establishedmer--.
chantshere. The death knell of
all to many of the smaller towns.
In this country hasechoedoft the
sounding board of prejudice and
resentmentof change.In thepast
year Lorenzo, according to its
population nnd business index,
has grown more than any other
town In Crosby county. Tills
growth Is reflected In more new
homes,new businessesand new
people. The new homesnnd new
business automatically make
spacefor themselvesnnd become
nn asset tothe community. The
new people, however,have child-
ren. These childrengo to school.
They cannot "make space" for

' thomsclves, and must nccept
whatever we provide for them.
The presentschoolplnnt facilities
are inadequate nnd overcrowded,
which places nn unnecessary
burden on all the children and an
obligation upon all of us to re-

lieve the situation.
The Lorenzo Tribune
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RememberingYesteryeaJ

Two hundred fl

RtT

counties ore expected to attend
a Mid-We- st Texas association
meeting hereThursday,

Sue Bell Brlstcr was honored
with a party on her 13th birth-day- ,

Saturday.

Louis Mills has been selected
as a candidate for a Dunlap
scholarship to Texas Tech, Lub-boc-

Misses Iris Parker and Norma
Hudrnah pledged Las Chopar-rita- s

at Texas Tech, Lubbock.

Week

Post Antelopes were to face
Seagraves In the year's roughest
tilt

Mr. and Bob Flultt an-
nounced the of a son,
William Loyd, 21.

Oran Charles Owens, a volun-
teer, will be inducted Into the
Army Tuesday.

Fresh a 13-- 0 triumph over
Lorraine, tho PostAntelopes meet
Olton Friday.

The Rev. Hnrdln of
accepted the pastorateof

the Baptist church.

Jim Hundley, In the cleaning
'business for the past 10

years, is adding men's apparel.
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o4kmBm$ly Man
DHr Wednwtday

Gerald L. Schnntz, field reprc
tentative ot the Lubbock Social
Security office will bo In Post
at the Post office on Wednesday,
Ocjobcr .3rd at ll'.OO n. m, to
assist persons In Social Security
matters.

Fnrm hnnds Who' ivork regular
ly arc now budding,social sccurl
ty protection, iu- -t uR workers in
commerce and industry have
been doing for years. The law
now covers regular farm hfyids
wlio work for one farm operator
five months or more. These farm
workers help pay for this in
sutancc, of course, in the form
of deductidns from cash wages.

These deductions pay for in
surancc benefits for the workers
at age 05, and for their families
In case of death. They will re
eclve Insurance, not charity.
Farm operators and farm wor
kers who do not already know
about this new law should con
tact the Lubbock social security
office.

Mrs. E, W. Baudino of Lovol
land was a guest of Mr. and Mrs.
L. E. Webb on Friday. On Sun-

day the Webbs visited the Bau
dines and their daughterand her
husband In Lcvclland.

Star Telegram
Subscribers

hile the annual Bargain Rates on the Fort

orth Star Telegram have not been fixed' by

publishers, the POST DISPATCH has been

ithorized to accept subscriptionson the Te'le- -

torn at last tan s ratesor ....... .

1395
DAILY AND SUNDAY

1260
DAILY WITHOUT SUNDAY

t

ese rates will be withdrawn October 10,

ess we are advised to continue themby the
Telegram

Hn greater
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MURDER OR MAHEM To kill or cripplo all this
outlaw Brahma bull hag In if ho can get hold of

tho convict rtdor ho has Just thrown. Action liko this can bo
oen anytimo in Prison Stadium, Huntsvlllo during 20th

Annual Texas Prison Itodco which forth this yea: on
October7th. 21st and 28th.

L. 1 1

Governor Allan Shivers And Eddy

Arnold To Appear At Prison Rodeo
HUNTSVILLE, (Echo) Eddy Ar-nol-

America's favorite sinner
of folk songswill be featured
guest performer on opening day
of the 20th Annual Prison Rodeo
at Huntsvllle, Sunday, Oct 7th.

Appearing on opening day on
ly. Arnold headsthe list of stellar
guest 'attractions booked the
rodeo management for appearan-
ces between acta of the famed
convict show. Accompanying Ed-
dy when he performs In Prison
Stadium will be Roy Wiggins,
"the mighty little man with the
big steel guitar," one of the na
tion's finest steel guitar players.

Rodeo Manager Albert Moore,
who has directed the show for
the past 18 years, promises that
this year's will be even
faster and wilder than any of
the previous shows. Each Sun-
day's performance will Include
novelty acts along with standard
rodeo events performed by the
convicts, such as Saddle and
Darcback Bronc Riding, Bull Rid-
ing, Calf Roping, etc.; and such
exclusive Prison Rodeo features
as the famousChariot Race, Wild
Mare Milking, and the breath-
taking Mad Scramble.

Governor Allan Shivers has
been Invited to officially open
the show and the first Sunday
has been designated as Gover

from Hi vry fat dY
t4 tti jlHl ttw0wbH Ht tonfl

Atlvn-Blg- n truck Ivm
ysu wwtfcf nW Km rMtr tkmtfHi wmI thnM-M- ft

W MfbMmi k AiMftM't NvmH truckt.

try
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is natural-bor- n

mind

tho
holds

14th,

the

by

rodeo

nor's Day. While In Huntsvllle,
the governorwill be the guest of
O. B. Ellis, General Manager of
tho Texas Prison system. Mem-
bers of the Texas Lft?lRlntnrf
have also beer Invited by the
rrison Board to be guests of the
management that day.

It's an unforgettable spectacle,
one you can't afford to miss.
There Is no other eventlike It In
tho world. Convict riders, who
have waived all rights to dama-
ges, compete for cash prizes.

The show opens with what is
ncrhann Its crentost net. tho MncI
Scramble. Ten chutes fly open
and ten wild bulls with ten
wild riders are turned Into
the arena at once. The next
act openswhile they're still pick
ing up victims oi me Aiau
Scramble. The show moves at
that high pace for the next two
hours, interrupted only by spec-
ialty acts and guestentertainers.

Prices for reserved seats arc
$1.40, tax included, and may be
ordered by mail or wire If re-

mittance Is enclosed.Addressall
orders for reservations to L. J.
Craig, Prison TicketOffice, Hunts--
vine, icxas.

The snake, corn and fire dan-
ces of southwestern Indians arc
religious in character.

1C. ml tttmJmrJ mfam 4 Mm

Thlt U your kind of truck, ruggtd i Hiy cemt
and rdy ta work on your ob. Trlcod to av.
BuMt to kit. Enatnowod-t- o moot your noorfi. Com

tn and fad out how much mora you st In a
OiovroM truck, for hew much tttt. You uit can't
buy bHM truck to tovo your montyl

TRUCKS

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

Mmm Coil Or Mall Your
Trnmllta Birthday Dates Te

The rost Dispatch.

September27
Mra. Junior Morris
Mrs. P. I. Bailey
Jerllyn Davlcs
Joy Howell
Charles Bowcn
Bill DeWalt

Scptombor28
OscarGarner
Mrs. Jack Johnson
Grade Evelyn Ncllson, Tulsa,
Okla.
Ronnie Vomer

September29
Harold Voss
Mrs. WeaverMoreman
Wallace A. Smith
Ethel May and Bonnie Fay
Williams
Mrs. Bruce Shepherd
Jimmy Minor

Soptcmbar 30
Wllburn Morris
H. L. Patty .

Jo Rita Ray
Jerry Alvln Ray
Marie Claborn

October 1

James Dietrich
Mrs. Vachel Anderson

City Radio Service

In Tho Josoy Building

On North Broadway

TELEPHONE 127W

C L METCALF, Owner

"

Wc Cover Everything- -

DAY and NIGHT

Day Phone 467
Night Phone 145--J

POST WRECKING CO.

CHARLIE BAKER

ELECTRIC

SHOP

In Machine
Work!

Phone 315--

Cost OI The Court Mouse

localMn Attending
Furniture Meeting

Two Post furniture store per-
sonnel are attendingthe region-
al sales clinic for member stores
of the Texas Association in the
South Plains area which is be-
ing conductedin the Chamberof
Commerce building In Lubbock

Joan Holly
Leon Miller
Mrs. Ira Weakley

October 2
Mrs. Elmor Cowdrcy
Joyce Short
Linda Hoover, Littlcficld
Mrs. Lorone Dawson
Bllllo Joyce Tlccr

October 3
Mrs, Haden Johnson
Howard Teaff

--EH-
Romwhere sit

Mlsi Gilbert, the teacher, was
ttlllnjc me how Skip Lawaon almost
went to sleepin her physicsclass.

Sho noticed him nodding and
since thoy were discussing elec-
tricity said in a loud voice: "Now
maybeMR. LAWSON will explain
what electricity Is." Skip started
up, looked around wildly, and
blurtedout, "Gee! I usedto know,
but I forgot"

"What a loss to scienceI" sighs
Miss Gilbert. "No ono to this day
knowa what electricity really Is,
and here wo hare a genius who
could explain it but forgot 1"

Quick asa Flash!
Get Quick Results

WITH THESE SMALL SPACE ADS

BOWEN

Insurance

Agency

Wrecker Service

BAKER

Time Saving Directory
CROSLEY

SHELVADOR
REFRIGERATORS

New and Used Furniture

LANOTTE
FURNITURE

COMPANY

OXYGEN EQUIPPED

AMBULANCE

--Call 1-6-

DAY OR NIGHT

HUDMAN FUNERAL

HOME

WHITE AUTO STORE
AUTO PARTS AND ACCESSORIES

HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES SPORTING GOODS

MACHINE

Specializing

VERNER'S
LAUNDERETTE
20 Bendix and Maytag
Automatic Machines

HELP YOUR SELF
WET WASH

Fluff Dry Service

Telephone 242J
Across From High School

E. E. HAIL CONSTRUCTION CO.
(Formerly HomerGordon'sDirt Contracting Business)

General Dirt Construction Road Construction Work
Phono 558 : Claircmont Highway

NIGHT PHONE 388

DAY PHONE M

Thursday,Sftemfcr 27, 1951 Th Post DIfMch P

PATROLMAN TO SPEAK

Patrolman C. W. Bcdnar of the
Tofus Department of Tubllc Sa-
fety, will be guest speaker at
the school assembly,at Garnolla,
at 9 o'clock in the morning.

last night and tonight.
They arc James Minor and

Jakle Weathers of Mason and
Company.

Conducting the clinic for the
two evenings is W. W. Morrison
of Ashvlllc, N. C. Morrison, who
received tho Cavalier award, the
furnltruo industry's hughest rcc
ognitlon, In 1942, is spoaklng on
the theme: "Furnishing the
Homo of Young Amorlca on a
Budgeted Income."

I ....

Skip Makes a Slip

From where I alt, I hope this
taught Skip that you're better off
if you admit you don't know all an-

swers. Some grownups haven't
learnedthatyet like the oneswho
are always telling other people
what's best and what's right and
what' wrong. I like a temperate
glass of beer, myself, but If you
prefer buttermilk 1 won't argue.
I've seen too many "know-it-alls- "

turn out tobewrongI

Copyrifht, 19S1,United StatesBrewersFoundation

THAXTON
CLEANERS

WE GIVE

GREEN STAMPS

DR. JOHN BLUM
Optometrist

Most PrescriptionsFilled
Day Patient Comes to our

Offices.

Offices Will Be Closed
WednesdayAfternoons

Tel. 465 Snyder, Texas

Day Phone 434

"A Complete $150.00
Burial Policy For As

Little As 15c A
Month"

MASON'S BURIAL
ASSOCIATION

"Your Association For
Your Service"

Mason and Co.
Phone 440

For Every Need--

Ideal Laundry
PHONE 150

Steam Sefr Water
Dryer Service

Waefc, Rewfh Dry
ri-- t-t. W-- Uf

fl itvtvtI v7

14 YEARS Of J4RVKE

A

I
IS YOUR WATCH

OUT OF.OIL?
You can't expect a preci-
sion Instrument like aVatch
lo run forover without being
cleanedand lubricated.

Take advantageof our
FREE INSPECTION!

Elgin ownorst Let us put
the heartthatneverbreaks

aguaranteedDuraPower
Mainspring In your Elgin;
Adds yearsof accurate
timekeeping to your watch.

e2)o don
Call 186-- J

For CorrectTime

ALUS CHAI.MER5

AND

FERGUSON

TRACTORS

HODGES
TRACTOR CO.

FLOWERS
Phono 426

FLOWERS FOR ALL
OCCASIONS

Locatedon Broadway

DEWALT

Kirkpatrick Auto Electric

Night Phono

Enjoy More Leisure,
More Pleasure

Laundry Seivice
Flat Finish. Flufl
Dry. Wet

for Prompt Pickup
Call

CITY LAUNDRY

-- FEED, SEED, AND GRAIN-Whelesa- le

And Retail
Teed

EARL ROGER'S FEED STORE

W?

BILL

234J

with

Weak.

155J

Phone 136.;

Day Phene . 155W
Night Phene- 2MJ

WILSON BROS.
rkiWMut ii ij s !

NEIL CHEVROLET COMPANY WC MYS S. . X.

11 SOUTH AY TltimON'i 3
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Smallest,Busiest,CheapestWorkers in Town-CLASSIF- IED A

Call 111
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

Four cents per word for tlrst Insertion? two cents per word
(or each consecutive Insertion thereafter. Minimum ad
12 words 50c.

BrlC Card of Thanks, $1.00 per Issue.
All ClassifiedAdvertising is cash-I- n advance,unletscustomer

hasa regular charge account.
Publisho-- is not responsible for copy omissions, typographic

cul errors or any other unintentional errors that may
occur, further than to make correction in next issue after
tt is brought to his attention.

PLEASE SEND CASH WITH AO.

TRUCKING: V;il haul anything
rrices reasonable.See Howard
Freeman or Call 65. 5-t-

PHONE 44 for septic tank, cess
pool cleaning. Free estimates
on any Job. Prompt eincieni
service, reasonable rates, tfc.

RELIABLE MAN with car wanted
to call on farmers in Garza
County. Wonderful opportunity.
$10 to $20 in a day. No ex-

perience or capital required.
Permanent Write today. Mc-NES- S

COMPANY, Dept. A,
Frceport, 111.

tals

'
FOR RENT: 2 room furnished

house. CalMG3-J- .

FOR RENT: 2 room apartment
.and 1 room apartment, private
bath. W. H. Ellis, 27 N. Wash-lngto-

'.FOR RENT: 3 room furnished
.apartment,share bath. Phone

216-W- . lc.
.FOR RENT: "2T "room house and

2 large front rooms. Phone
295-W- , 13 E. 4th street, Ada
Conner Sears. 2-t-

OR RENT: 3 room furnished"
apartment, no children, bills
paid; 1 room apartment, men
only, bills paid; 2 room unfur-
nished houseon 12th streot. A.
H. Moyors. phone 6C-- 2-t-p.

FOR RENT: One four room and
one three room residence;also
several houses for sale. Lee
Bowen. tfc.

FOlt RENT: Two Urge one room
Apartments, close In. 102 N.
Washington. tfc.

FOR RENT:' 2 two "room apart"
merits. Call 364 W or Nortrwidc
Laundry. 3-t-

FOR RENT Modern un- -

furnished house.
Cato or call 185--

See Robert

FOR RENT: Trcom furnished
apartment, See A. W.
Bratchor at Forrest Lumber
Company. 1 lc"

FOR lUNT: Oroorn modern
house In Gordon community.
For Information write or call
L. B. Wootton, Slaton, Texas.

FOR RENT: Turijlshoil air .condi-
tioned apartments. Whltcway
Apartments, south of new grade
school. c

5-L- ost andFound
n5sT7Ladies' brown" purse at

ballgamelast Friday night
Finder please recurn to Mrs.
Lowell Short.

7-He-
crI Estate

FOR-SALE-

:
Two 2 room modorn

houses, 1 block south of grade
school. Call 3433. Wink Taxas,
or write Mrs. Sam Ostium.
Wink.

FOR SALE: 3 room houiw ami
bath. See Bud Roberto.

FOR SALE: 4 room and ba'tfi
house, lot and one-hal- All
mineral rights go with sale.
209 WA12th, phone 373-J-. c.

FOR SALE: 2 "bedroom house
through G. I. loan, low

down payment, see D. C. Rob-ert-

Jr. tfc.

FOR SALE: Indian poachus, $2
per bushol. W. R. Greer,Grass-land-.

CROP FORSALE: DO aeresmalio.
30 acrescotton. Harrison Davis.
Route 2, Post.

iFOR HALE: Folding bodwT
mattressand cover Nevr been
cased.$35. Ph. 450.

FOR SALE: lSTf Model'TirEr
passenger school bus. Motor
opera ed one year. Reasonably
good tiros. 1940 Model Chevro
let carryall. Motor In excellent
condition. Con be seon at
Southland. Mall your hd to
F, W. Callaway, SupL. South-
land Schools, boforu Oct 1st

2-t-

FOR SALE: Brown Jersoy milk"
cow and heifer calf. Sec Tom
Henderson. 2-t-

WISH T6 CONTACT property
owners In Section 2-- Block 6,

Garza county. Justleoburg
Write Post Dispatch. 2 to.

HEW LAW CREATES, Profitable
positions $1000 to $1500 ryonth-l- y

during November,December
and January. State Farm In-

suranceagencies need agents
fee Tort and vicinity. Write 3.

I. Mllllgan, Acency Director,
l Gmer, La mesa,Texas.2tp

FOR SALE: Household furnish-lng- s

including cook stove, Frig-ldalre- ,

other items. Sec Robert
Cato or phone 185-W- . tfc.

FOR THE HEALTH OF YOUR
FLOCi: Baby Chix and Lay-in- f

Hens, feed QUlCK-IU- P

once, always. It Is guaranteed.
Dcnson Remedy Co., Snyder,
Texas. Uc

to whom rr may concern--no
one has permission to

hunt or fish on the Boulah
Bird Ranch. Tic

U-Ca- id of Thanks
We wish to thank our many

friends for the kind deeds ex-

pressed during the recent loss
of our father and grandfather,
D. W. Morris. Your thoughtfulncss
has meant much to us and we
deeply thank all who helped in
any way with kind words, food
and flowers. May God's richest
blessings rest and abide with
each oryou.

Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Morris
and family

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Morris
Mr. and Mrs. Dillard Thomp-

son and fam.y.
Mr. and Mrs. D. C Morris and

family
Mr. and Airs. O. V. Morris

and family
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Morris
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Alsup
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Farrar
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Moore
Sgt. and Mrs. Victor Arnold

We wiBh to express our sin-ccr-

thanks to the Double U

and all the businessmen
and others who helped in any
way to make the County Fair
the successthat It was.

The Home DemonstrationCourt-cl- l

12-- LegalNotices
NOTICE OF INTENTION TO IS-

SUE REFUNDING BONDS FOR
THE PURPOSE OF REFUNDING
05.000 "GARZA COUNTY TEX-
AS, HOSPITAL WARRANTS",
DATED JUNE 15. 1951.
TO THE RESIDENT QUALIFIED
PROPERTYTAXPAYING VOTERS
OF GRAZA COUNTY, TEXAS:

TAKE NOTICE thatonthe 15th
day of October.1951. the Commis
sioners' Court .of Garza County,
Texas, at the regular meeting
place of said Court In the Court
house at Post, Texas, will pass
an order authorizing the issuance
of the refunding bonds of said
County in the principal sum of
$25,000 for the purpose of re-
funding, cancelling and In lieu
of the Indebtedness now out
standing against said County,
representedby

$25,000 "GARZA COUNTY. TEX
AS, HOSPITAL WARRANTS"
dated June 15, 1951.

FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that
the proposed refunding bonds
will bear Interest at the rate of
3 3-4 fr por annum, payable an
nually or semi-annuall- and the
principal amount of said bonds
stiari oecom uuc ami pnyaoie
serially, the maximum maturl
ty date being not later than the
loth day of December. 11)07, with
such option of redemption or not
a may be fixed by the Comnils
goners' Court itr the orderautho
rifting the issuance ofsuchbonds.

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE
that the MM SHJ.'XX) "GARZA
COUNTY. TKXAS. HOSPITAL
WARRANTS", dated June IS, 1051.
are described In that certain or-

der pMd by the Commleeionars'
Court of Ald County on tho 11th
day of June. 1851. recordedin Vo
lumv I, Page 441 ot son., Mln
uts of saki Court; and to which
onlereferenceIs hore mado for
a more detailed description of
mM warranto, and said orderIs
here adopted byreference In ros
pect of the description of said
warranto ami shall he eorvetdorod
as much a part of this notice as
If incorporatedheroin.

WITNESS MY OFFICIAL SIC
NATURE, this the 10th day ot
Septembor,1931, pursuantto or
dor of the Commissioners'Court
ot Garza County, Toxas.

(Soal)
H. M. Snowdon
County Judge, Garza Coun
ty, Texas 3-t- c

NOTICE OF HEARING FOR OIL
AND GAS WELL PERMIT, CITY
OF POST, TEXAS

"NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
THAT MURCHISON BROTHERS
BROWN BROTHERS, Operators
acting under and pursuant to
the terms and provision of AN
ORDINANCE MAKING IT" UN- -

LAWFUL FOR ANY PERSON TO
DRILL FOR, MINE, OR IN ANY
MANNER ENGAGE IN OPERA-
TIONS FOR THE PURPOSE OF
EXTRACTING OIL, GAS OR
OTHER PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
FROM THE SOIL WITHIN THE
TERRITORIAL LIMITS OF THE
CITY OF POST, TEXAS, EX-

CEPT UNDER EXPRESSLY DES
IGNATED CONDITIONS, ETC., be
ing Ordinance No. 89 made, pas-
sed and entered on the 14th day
of February,A. D. 1950, did on the
21st. day or September,A. D. 1951,
flic with the City Secretaryof the
City, of Post, an application for
a permit to drill a well for oil
and-o- r gas upon Lot No. 12 in
Block No. 5 of the town of Post,
GarzaCounty,Texas,according to
the map or plat of said town of
record In Volume No. 13 at Page
No. 1 of the Deed Records vf
Garza County, Texas, reference
to which is here made,such well
to be in drilling Block No. 3 as
shown In said ordinance.

A hearing upon such
will be held at the City Hall

In ie City of Post, Texas,on the
8th day of October, 4:30 p. m.
A. D. 1951, at which time and
place all personsinterested may
appear and contest said appli-
cation." 2-t-

LEGAL NOTICE
BY AN ORDER OF THE

COURT OF GARZA
COUNTY, The tax collector of
Garza County Texas, is hereby
authorized to give the following
discount for the payment of
County and State taxes for the
year 1951: 3 for payment during
the monthof October, and 2 for
November, and 1 for December.

II. M. Snowdcn
County Judge

bit. B. E. YOUNG
DENTIST

Telephone 15

Dental Office Closed Every
WednesdayAfternoon

'itf " "1 ri,l : ' -. ,

Post F. F. A. Chapter Plans

Educational Exhibit At Fair
Members of tho Post High

School Future Farmersof Ameri-

ca chapterhave their eyesset on
first place with their educational
exhibit at the annual Panhandle-Sout- h

Plains fair which begins
Monday at Lubbock.

Last year the group,headedby
Vocational Agriculture teacherE.
F. Schmcdt coppedsecondplace
honorsout of 12 entries. But this
year they Intend to do better.
Their exhibit this year will be on
"Controlling Cattle Grubs," and
will be one of two exhibits of
schoolsin Extension Servicedis-
trict 2. The other exhibit will be
entered by Lamcsa. However the
Post exhibit will blend with the
Garzacounty agriculture exhibit.

In exhibiting the booth on
"Controlling Cattle Grubs," the
FFA members,comprisedof Billy
Taylor, Charles Byrd, James and
John Boren, Jack Lott, Bobbjn
Cowdrcy and Harlan Pennington,
intend to answer three vital ques
tions. They are "why control
grubs?" "When control grubs?"
and "How control grubs?"

Each and every one of these
Items will be Illustrated by the
local FFA boys In their Pan-
handleSouth Plains Fair exhibit

NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF
STAMPEDE INN

Notice is hereby given that I
was appointed receiver of Stam-
pede Inn on September19, 1951
by the District Court of Garza
County, Texas.

All persons having claims
against said Stampede Inn arc
hereby notified to p'resentsame
to me immediately. My residence
and Post Office address are Box
686, Post, Texas.

VF

"f OR 6S

Ira Greenfield,
Receiver ltc.

Tho

Badge
of

Distinction!

...YOUR SUIT

TAILORED

TO

MEASURE

by

KAHN-TAILWIN- G

1MDIAMAPAL1X

yeabTT.

Their
Specialist,'. ,

Mr. J. A. Ethridge

" ...Will he At Our Store

SATURDAY, SEPT. 29th

Bringing to you the latest in fashions

and fabrics for fall and winter. Sco

thesenewestideas in suits andtopcoats

for men and women. Let him help you

make your selections and take your

measurementsfor delivery at any tirng

you specify.

Hundleys

and all residents of the county
ore Invited to come by and visit
the booth.

Work on the exhibit will begin
Friday afternoon, Schmcdt said.
Ho Intends to have It completed
by Saturday at the latest.

(Head The Classifieds)

hJJEWS FOR OLD

PIANO OWNERS

Ifavo your old piano roflnlsh-t-d

and rostyled. Glvo It a

modern looId I Call or wrlto for

full description and frco esti-

mate of this work. Wo pick

up and dollvor. Satisfaction

guaranteed.

SHADDIX & RODGERS

PIANO COMPANY

Phono 734--J Lamesa,Tex.

. Mr. and Mrs. I Mstltto t4
as their guests last week Mr.

and Mrs. C. Horn of West.

KILL ATHLETES FOOT
T.4 L BEST

SAYS HAMILTON DRUG

HERE'S THE Tho germ
grows deeply. You must REACH

It to KILL It. containing90
percent alcohol, PENETRATES.
Reaches more germs. Your 40c

back from any If not
pleased IN ONE HOUR.

HAMILTON DRUG

Are You A Drinker?

Do You Drink At Times
When You Really Want To
Stop?
Wc, As Former Problem
Drinkers, Would Welcome
An Opportunity To Help
Those Who.Would Like To
Stop
No Dues, No Fees, Only An
Honest Desire To Stop
Drinking.
All InquiriesHeld Most Con-
fidential.

Alcoholics Anonymous,

Inquiries To:
P, O. Box 1226, Post,Texas.

TOMATO JUICE
CHUCK WAGON, 15 CAN

BEANS 10c
EAT WELL, NO. f TALL CAN

JACK MACKEREL 15c

CAMPBELL'S

CHICKEN SOUP 18c

MARGARINE
GLADIOLA, 1 1- -4 POUNDS

PAN CAKE MIX 25c
80UNCE BOX

WHEATIES 15c
QUICK, THREE MINUTE,

OATS

CHEER
16 c

QUART

PUREX ...17c
SOAP 3for...25c

'

REGULAR 75c, COLGATE

TOOTH PASTE 59c

Quality Meats
POUND

PORK STEAK ......69c
POUND
T-BO-

NE STEAK 95c
POUND.

SELLER"

REASON.

durgglst

Problem

Address

OUNCE

POUND

ROAST. 69c
wicklow7pound
SLICED BACON .....43c

"POUND

SALT PORK 39c

Fox Quality Job Work fnT
WE'RE MOVIN- G-

Po

MAIN Beauty$

FLAVOR

Is Moving Into The

; OUTLAW BUILDtMG

Location formerly occupy by
Ford shop. Intenor has bcCn

clod and redecorated.

ENTRANCE

"Beauty Is Our Business,

Come To See Us"

NO. 2 CAN

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

PINEAPPLE
SHEDD'S, PINT

1

O. BOX

SO

TIP, NO. 1

:

When you thop btn i

save the I..V,'
ot plu Un 0

of beingablttosi
at our storefront Toe,id
tor ireo delWerr tenia
those who prefer to ibpj
me leiep&one.

LIBBY'S,

46 OZ. CAN

TEXSUN,

MONARCH. 9 OUNCE CAN. CRUSHED

II

DRESSING 21

SUN VALLEY,

POUND

MAID, 1 PINT 4 OUNCES

SYRUP
SIOUX BEE, POUND

SPREAD

ANY

JELLO

LARGE SIZE

CHUCK

I.,7XUNCE

MACARONI
SOFTIN

NAPKINS

SNO TALL

SALMON

Daft!

Phone25(1

differed

vcn!t-3c-j

SALAD

COLORED, QUARTERS

BLACKBURN

HONEY

PAPER

31

...

311

111

Fresh Produce
HOME GROWN, POUND

PEAS --3
POUND

CABBAGE
FRESH, POUND

TOMATOES
POUND

YAMS
gouin7pound
BAHAMAS

Eugenia

merchandise,

26

3for.Ji

29

BLACKEYED

1!

K & K GroceryMarke



jamesKing

III P..Ml.--v AJr I IS'msi
raiaine uuiuap yycuj j. ixiuy
iaptist Church Ceremony
First Baptist church was I

fcne, Monday evening, at
of the wcciuing oi miss

Dunlan nnd James
he Rev. Frank Glllham of

forth, pastorof the Victory
church in fomnncne,was

Int for the double ring core--

Ints of the couple are Mr.
Irs. Marvin Dunlap and Mr.
Mrs. J, D. King.

Ray N. Smith, pianist,
I the wedding marchesand

ipanicd Miss Patsy Hollo.
tSlaton, asshe sang "icu

hy" and Mrs. T. L. Denton,
ang "Because." Mrs. Den- -

"The Lord s Prayer" ns
ncdlctlon.

mums,greeneryandcan

HANKS

ILLION
Ve wish to take this op--

iunity of thanking each

who visited us last Sat--
f

Py, at which time we held

house in our new

ding,

you were unable to at--

our open house, we

i to invite you to come in

rour earliest convenience

I seeour new store,

fe deeply appreciate the

oration given us by our

businessmen who
Pcd to make our open

N a grand success.

mrs.

VISIT US OFTEN

WE APPRECIATE

YOUR PATRONAGE

i .

AMILTON

DRUG

dclnbra decorated thealtar.
The bride, who Was given In

mnrrlaec by her father, wore a
gown of chantilly Ince over satin,
fashioned with a high neckline
on a fitted bodice, which was
buttoned In front. Satin covered
buttons adorned the sleeves,
which tapered to points over the
hands. The full gathered skirt
had a net ovcrsklrt. Her finger
tin. ucallopcd Illusion veil which
was borderedwith wide lace,was
attached to a cap of seed pearls
and sequins.

She carried n bouquet of or
chlds on a white Bible. For some
thing old, she wore a necklace,
which was given toiler by the
bridegroom on her lGth birthday,
and something borrowed was a
white Bible. Mrs. Mattic Dunlap,
the bride s grandmother, design
cd and made her wedding attire.

Miss Helen Ruth Barton,cousin
of the bride, and Mrs. Bobby Pen
nlngton attended the briue ns
maid and matron of honor, res
pcctlvcly. Bridesmaidswere Miss
cs Judith King, sister of the
bridegroom, Joyce Short, Ncldn
Floyd and Annie Mae Pierce.

Miss Barton andMrs. Penning
ton wore ballerina length gowjis
of turquoise taffeta, with white
net oversklrts, nnd they carried
white bouquetsand woro match
Ing headdresses.

The bridesmaids' gownswere of
rose taffeta, ballerina length
with white net oversklrts and
they also carried white bouquets
and wore matching headdresses.

Argan Robinson, flower girl
wore nllo green taffeta with
white net ovcrsklrt, and. pink
flowers In her hair. MissesGaylc
and Glcnda Asklns, candlelight
ers, woro nlle green taffeta for
mais ana pink wrist corsages,

Mrs. Dunlnp selected, for her
daughter'swedding, a rose and
black taffetadresswith black uc
ccssorlcs.Her corsagewas of pink
roses. Mrs. King wore a mulberry
crepe dress with black accessor
les and a gardeniacorsage.

Elton Mathls attended

.A

swri: 'S5B msBBKm

i W MM M W n titles
PloasoSend or TelephoneNews to GAN ELL BABB, Women's Editor, Telephone 1 11 , Mot Later Than WednesdayMorning.

SouthlandClass

Of '46 MeetsIn

Lubbock Saturday
Members of the 191G gradunt--

Ins class of Southland high
school nnd their guests attended
n dinner and reunionIn Lubbock
Saturday evening.Thn croup met
for dinner at the ChickenVillage
at 8 o'clock and later enjoyed a
reunion in Mackenzie pork. Four
membersof the classwereunnble
to attend.

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Turncy of Borgcr, Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Kuykcndnll, Mr.
and Mrs. Max Jackson,Mr. and
Mrs. Dex Vessels and children,
Miss Mary Etta Norman, Joe
Gaylc Fleming, VVllmcth Hew
lett of Wilson, Miss Ruby Ruth
Becker and the sponsor of the
class,Mrs. Wesley Scott, and Mr.
acou.

Amity Study Club

Has Coffee In

Bob Collier Home
The Amity Study club held Its

first regular meeting, a cof
fee, In the home of Mrs. Bob
Collier Tuesday morning. Mrs.
Lewis Hcrron was cohostcss.

Mrs. Conrad Hnrtcl, vlcc-prc-

dent, presided in the absenceof
the president,Miss ThclmaClark.
Mrs. Paul Jones and Mrs. C. D.
Leo presented a Federated pro- -

gram.
Members attendingwere Mrs.

Leo Acker, Mrs. Jack Burrcss,
Mrs. Gerald Blackburn, Mrs. Bill
Carton Mrs. 'Collier, Mrs. Jess
Cornell, Mrs. Thurman Francis,

Mrs. Hnrtcl, Mrs. Herfon, Mrs.
Jimmy Hundley,Mrs. Jones,Mrs.
Lee, Mrs. Pnt Walker, Mrs. James
Hayes, Mrs. Mason Justice and
Mrs. Burnis Lawrence.

Miss Ethridge Is

Saturday Bride

Of Cletus Graves
Miss Geraldlno Ethridge nnd

Cletus Groves, Post High school
seniors, were married Saturday
morning In the Church of Christ
Parsonage.Quentcn Fanning per
formed tho single ring ceremony
nt 0:'15 o'clock.

Parents of tho couple arc Mr.
nnd Mrs. Roy Ethrldgo nnd Mr.
nnd Mrs. Jim Graves.

The bride wore a grey suit
with pink accessoriesand a pink
gladioli corsage.

Wedding guestswere the moth-
ers of the couple.

NEEDLE CLUB

Mrs. W. B. Sanderswill be hos-

tess for n meeting of the Needle-craf- t

club at 3 o'clock, tomorrow
afternoon, In the homo of Mrs.
H. J. Dcitrlch.

Turner, cousin of the bride, and
Charles Osborn of Snyder were
groomsmennnd ushers.

Immediately after tho cere--

mony the couple left for a trip- - to
New Mexico. Upon their return
they will bo nt home here where
tho bridegroom is employed by
Ivcn Clary.

For traveling, Mrs. King wore
a. brown suit with green ncccs
sorlcs nnd an orchid corsage.
She Is n 1951 Graduate of Post
tilch school and her husband

thoicomnlcted his high school cdu
bridegroom ns best man. Bobby cation while stationed nt Bcrg
Pennington, Irvln Cross, Wlndell 'strom Air Force base in Austin

nnouncemen - - -
We Wish To Announce That The

StampedeInn
IS NOW OPERATING UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

NEW CHEF - COURTEOUS SERVICE

Wo Especially Invite You

To Dino With Us.

In (Did) Greenfield

H9hQiurclt

The WSCS met at tho church
Mondaywith 11 membersattend
ing. The unit will meet nt 3 o'
clock Monday afternoonwith Mrs.
O. G. Murphy. Mrs. Jim Hundley
will continue teaching from the
siuuy dook, "we Americans,
North and South."

The Rov. J. C Holman Is
organizing abandto play for
tho congregationalsinging at
tho Sunday eronlng aarvlcds
at tho Chuich of tho Naxa-ron-o,

"Any members of tho
PostSchool bandwho do not
regularly attond a Sunday
ovenlng service are Inrlted
to play in this band," tho
Rot. Mr. Holman said. In-

terestedpersonsmaycall tho
pastor at 1G1W.

Postitcsattendingthe Sub-di- s

trict Methodist Youth Fellowship
meeting atWilson Monday night
were Wllma JeanWelch, Donna
Kennedy. Mrs. Gordon Hamilton,
Lonnic Wclborn, Bernlc Welch,
Jack Schmidt and the Rev. Joe
E. Boyd.

Eight Intermediate GA's and
11 Junior GA's met Tuesday nt
the Calvary Baptist church for
a prayer program.

A Sunday School rally Is slat
cd at the Nazarcnc church for
Oct. 14 and a goal of 180 has
been set.

Local Methodistswill obscr-v- o

World Communion Sun-
day this weekend instead of
Oct 7, astho pastor,tho Rov.
Joo E. Boyd, will bo In a al

at SmlthVlllo at that
time. "World Communion"
will bo his Sunday morning
subject and "Freedom In
Christ" hasbeen announced
as tho Rov. Mr. Boyd's eve-

ning subject

Several local Nazarcncs at
tended n revival In the Slaton
city auditorium pn "Post Night"
last Thursday evening.

Calvary Baptist members at
tending the Lubbock association
ul meeting in Slaton Inst week
were Mr. and Mrs. Hoyu Hodges,
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Blodgett
Mrs. Jim Hays, the Rev. and Mrs,
F. M. Wiley, W. D. Wiley, Mrs.
John Miller, Mrs. J. T. Mecks
nnd Mrs. W. C. Kikcr.

LOOK
WHO'S
NEW!

A seven pound, 13 ounco
daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. John H. Stokes nt 2:17

Thursday morning In Lub-
bock Memorial hospital.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wayne Pipes are
parentsof a son born nt 11:25
o'clock Thursday morning In
West Texas hospital In Lubbock.
The baby weighed six pounds
and 10 ounces.

A third daughterwas born to
Mr. nnd Mrs. E. L. Short.nt3:20
o'clock, Saturday afternoon, in
Lubbock Memorial hospital. She
weighed sevenpoundsand seven
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mock an- -

nouncc the arrival ot a seven
pound, 15 ouncoboy, born nt 3:55
o'clock Friday afternoon, in the
West Te.xns hospital In Lubbock.

t. nnd Mrs. Alex A. Webb
nro announcing tho arrival ot a
son, John Carlton, weighing nine
pounds, 11 ouncesnt birth, Sopt.
15. In March Air Forco basehos--
pltal, California. The baby will
be called Jack.

j
Tommy Joe Murray
Has Birthday Party

Tommy Joe Murray, 13. wns
honored with a party, on his
birthday, Tuesday of Inst week.
Ills mouior, Airs. u. w. Murray oi
Grassland, wns hostosa for tho
event.

After n scries of games, In
which Jackie Cnrpontcrwns win- -

ncn rofroshmonts of birthday
cake,cold drinks nnd candy wore
served to 21 guests.

B. C. Mania, who underwont
n five hour operation In
tho Scott and White hos-

pital In Temple last Wedncsdny,
is showing somo Improvement,
according to word from Mrs.
Mania who Is with JUm. With
Mrs. Mnnls nt tho time of the
operation was former Postlte,
Mrs, G. It Day, whb la In Tcmplo
with a daughterfrom Idalou,

MRS. JOE GAYLE FLEMING

Miss Norman And Lieut. Fleming
ExchangeWeddingVows Sunday

Miss Mary Etta Norman,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. M.
Normnn, and Lieut. Joe Gayle
Fleming, son of John Fleming of
Southland, and the late Mrs.
Fleming, exchnpged wedding
vows Sunday evening In the
Grassland Methodist church, v

Mrs. J. R. Chapman, plnnlst,
played a prelude of wedding mu
sic, the wedding marches, and
"Always" during the ceremony.
She nlso accompaniedMrs. Fer--
man Chnpman of Tnhokn, who
sang "I Love You Truly" and
"O, Promise Me."

The Rev. J. E. Stephens rend
the doublering ceremony,nt 6:45
o'clock, before an altar flanked
with baskets of white gladioli,
with n background of greenery
nnd candelabra. Burning tnpers
marked thebridal olsle. Candle-lighter- s

were Lindel Normnn,
cousin of the bride, and Curtis
D, Beard of Vernon, cousin of the
bridegroom.

Given in marriage by her fnth-or- ,

the bride wore n nylon tulle
nnd lacegown over taffctn. The
fitted bodice, with small lace cov
ered buttonsIn front, wnsfashion
ed with long sleeves ending In
points over the hands nnd a
small peter pan collar. The Im
mense gathered, tulle skirt was
worn over hoops. Her fingertip
Illusion veil was attached to a
Juliet cap of lace with clusters
of Lily of the Volley. Shecarried
a white orchid, surrounded with
showersof stcphanotlsnndwhite
satin ribbon, ntop a white Bible.

Mrs. Gerald Norman, matron
of honor and sister-in-la- of the
bride, wore n drossof yellow net
over taffctn, fashionedwith a net
capeover n straplessbodice. The
full skirt was wornover hoops
nnd she wore a small Juliet cap.
Her bouquet was of white and
yellow cnrnntlons.

John Fleming attemtod Ms son
ns best mnn. Ushers were Wll-mct- h

Hewlett of Wilson, Claude
Chnpmanof Tahoka. uncle of the
bride, nnd Gerald Normnn.

A reception was given, follow
ing the ceremony.In the Normnn
home. Tho refreshmenttable wns
laid with a white linen cloth. An
arrangementof white and yellow
carnations surrounded by tU
white tnpers, In crystal holders,
centeredthe table. The three-tier--

cd cake, with each tier being
separatedwith frosted posts,was
topped with a mlninture bride
nnd bridegroom. Silver and cry-

stal appointments were used In
serving.

Membersof the houseparty in
cluded MissesMaurlno Olds. Vir-gl- o

Baccusnnd Mary Jo Gnston
of Sudan, Mrs. Clnudo Thomas,
Mrs. P. E. Stevens,Mrs. Fcrmnn
Chapman and Mrs. Virgil Bilbo
of Ruidoso, N. M.

After a trip to Galveston, the
couple will be nt home. Oct. 9.
In Albuquerque. N. M.. where
the bridegroom will be stationed
nt Klrtlnnd Air Force tmic. For
traveling, the brldo chmio a grey
suit with navy accessoriesand
a white orchid corsage

Mrs. Fleming is a graduateof
Post High school nnd n WM
graduateof Toxns Technological
collogo, Lubbock, with n degree
in SecretarialAdministration. For
tho past year, she has been em
ployed by the Lynn County Pro-ductlo-n

and Mnrkctlng associa-
tion In Tahokn.

Tho bridegroom, who received
his commissionas asecondLieu-
tenant in tho Air Force this
month, la a graduateot Southland
High rchoolTind Texas Tech. no
was a member of Kemaa Social
club and Plant Industry club at
Teek,whw h eivl a Bfi

O

grce In agriculture, Inst year.
Wedding and reception guests

were family members nnd close
friends.

O. H. Hoover'HomeIs
SceneOf Fish Fry

Graham Thursday club mom-bor-s

and their families enjoyed a
fish fry nt the O. H. Hoover home
Thursday night.

Attending were Mr. nnd Mrs.
P. E. Stevens,Mr. and Mrs. Will
Wright, Mr: and Mrs. Bill n

and daughtoV, Linda, Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Propst, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Glen Davis and son, Carrol,
Mrs. Nellie Bnbb and guests,
Mrs. L. A. Barrow, Mrs. F. A.
Gllley and Mrs. Virgil Bilbo nnd
son, Joe, of Ruidoso, N. M.

Rotarians Attend
Inter-Cit- y Meeting

Approximately 24 members of
the PostRotary club attended the
Inter-Cit- y Rotary meeting in Lub-
bock Tuesday night and heard
Dr. Kenneth McFnrlond, cduca--

' tor and lecturer of Kansas,deliv-
er the mnin address.

I Attending the meeting wereap
proximately 380 Rotarians from
31 towns in Texas, Oklahoma,
New Mexico and Arizona. Bill
DcWalt, president of the Post
club, said thnt no club, aside
from the host club at Lubbock,
had any better representation
than Post.

Dr. McFarland told the assem-
bled croup that we are living

,In a time "unprecedented In his
tory."

'It Is a time in which the fed
eral government Is planning to
spend nearly a third of all dol
lars produced this year in the
United States." the Lubbock
AvalanchereportedMcFarland as
'sttvlmr. "For the first time in
oin- - national lives we are main
lalnlng a full-scal- e peacetime
military establishment"

Mystic Club T

Have Quilting
Mrs. H. F. Giles will be hostess

for an all day meeting of the
Mystic Sewing club In her home
Oct. 5. Tho groupwill spend the
day quilting und a covered dish
lunch will be served.

The unit met Friday afternoon
In the home of Mrs. Evn Bailey.
Refreshmentsof pumpkin pieand
coffee were served,to Mrs. H. E.
Butler, Mrs. Nellie Babb, Mrs.
Odcan Cummlngs, Mrs. Giles,
Mrs. B. C. Henderson,

Mrs. Gladys Hyde, Mrs. Lester
Nichols, Mrs, Jim Powers, Mrs.
Lowell Shortand two guests,Mrs.
E. A. Wnrron and Mrs. Altha
Bergman of Louisville, Ky.

Two Post boys, "Sonny" Mc
Crnry and Herman Jenkins, left
Inst Tuesday via Brnnlff Air-

line for Fort Lofton, Washington.
They are expecting overseasor-

ders soon.

the

and
the

These

CAFE

Wm. &

DAIRY

C. OIL

COLLIER DRUG

IVEN CLARY'S CONOCO

DODSON

& MARKET

GUY FLOYD'S SERVICE

FORREST LUMBER

GARZA & CO.

GARZA TIRE

GULF

STORE

HI-WA- Y

HODGES

SERVICE

MEN'S WEAR

OF

:

Ri Jit

Davis

Kirby J. Tatum
To 11

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Davis of
Snyder have announced the ap
proaching marriage or tneir
daughter, Freldn, to Kirby J. Ta-tur-n,

of Post, son of Mr. and Mrs,
T. A. Tatum of Wnco.

The Rev. E. L. Tatum, of Mor
gan City, La., uroiner or me

Is to of
flclatc for the wedding at 4:30
o'clock, In the afternoon, Nov. 11,
in SnyderFirst Methodist church.

Misses Kay Weber ana Lynn
Logan of Snyder and Betty Biggs
of Fort Worth, GeneWood, A. K.
Rnbb, of Post, and Don Ramsey
of Snyder will be

Miss Davis is n graduate of
Snyder High school and atten
ded McMurry college,Abilene.

Tatum Is a graduate of tho
University of Texas and Is em-
ployed as pharmacist by Bob
Collier, druggist.

TO MEET

Mrs. J. C. homo
will be the scene of . a Prlscllla
club meeting nt 3

afternoon.

Credit Is
Confidence

willingness to PAY PROMPTLY is the basis on

which merchantsextendcredit to you.

YOUR CHARGEACCOUNTS aredue in full on
oi statements payable within ten days; your in-

stallmentaccountsare due on datesspecified

YOUR OBLIGATIONS PROMPTLY

Merchants Arc Members Of The Credit Bureau Ot Post:

AMERICAN

CAMERON COMPANY

CAPROCK

CHAPPELL COMPANY

CONNELL CHEVROLET COMPANY

SER. STA.

DUNLAP'S

JEWELRY

FERGUSON'SGROCERY

STATION

COMPANY

TRACTOR IMPLEMENT

COMPANY

GREENFIELD HARDWARE

WHOLESALE COMPANY

HERRING'S DEPARTMENT

YOUNG'S GROCERY

TRACTOR COMPANY

HUDMAN FURNITURE COMPANY

HUDMAN'S STATION

HUNDLEY'S CLEANERS

jtt-'-i-

And

Nov.

prospectivebridegroom,

attendants.

PRISCILLAS

Fumagalll's

o'clocktomor-ro- w

Your

PAY

WALTER

IDEAL LAUNDRY

JOSEY GROCERY & MARKET

T. L. JONES ICE COMPANY

LANOTTE FURNITURE COMPANY

MAXINE'S

MASON & COMPANY

DOWE MAYFIELD COMPANY

McCRARY APPLIANCE COMPANY

O. K. BOWEN FOOD STORE

POST WRECKING COMPANY, .

TOM POWER, INC.

PURE FOOD MARKET

ROGERS FEED STORE & ELEVATOR

GEORGE SARTAIN'S GULF STATION

LES SHORT BUICK

SHORT HARDWARE

STORIE MOTOR COMPANY

THE.TEXAS COMPANY

DAN ALTMAN'S TRIANGLE SIR. ITA,

WHITES AUTO STORE

WINDHAM'S SfftVICf STA,

WINN CROCIRY (CANYON VAdUJTf

CREDIT BUREAU ?OfT

Miss

Wed

receipt
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M, F. Giles wore Mrs. Giles
brothers and their wives, Mr.
ami Mrs. Russell Vernon of El-
mer, Okln., and Mr and Mrs.

'

6
.W HII..M mi, ii -- - i.n n n

1 4 FrteMs O, B. Kelly, knm
pioneer citizen of Post, will be
glad to know that he Is showing
some Improvement niter under
going facial surgery recently.

Hen Vernon of Friday "I'd be tickled as bov with a
night dinner guests were Mr new toy to hear from Garza
and Mrs. JessWright of Lamcsa 'guvs and gals.' he told the
The former Postcouplecameover George Duckworth family In a
Xor the Littlcflold Post ballgame rc-en- t letter

TAKE YOUR CHOICE
for a limited lime only

or

. when you buy a new

wmwcoMiiacwm
JET-TOW-ER DISHWASHER

Not loiulled. Sllgtatlj higher in lh Wttu
"Whatuit not contrary to currrat local ordinance ot lute laws.

Ctmtf in soon . . . Sm tkt

-

t

a

Younfstowfl Kitchtns

ELECTRIC SINK

Features Jet-TW- er

Dishwashing!Fif ty-cig- ht

jets of booaUr-heate- d

water shear off all
food soilin lew tbaa10

Vigorous,
Hydro-Snu-b

And YMMfsttwii KittkMs

FOOD WASTE DISPOSER

Jawlriin garbage Three ways best:
(1) Tales continuous feed, (t) g,

()) action rataaj life,

McCrary Appliance Co.

&

IVfN CLARY

faaous

plpbg-hot- ,

min-

utes. sn

Action.

Sm titt

forever.

ksger

--,v- fW Vl

Lubbock

In Its To
Every Friday is Salvation Army

time in Post. The man In the fa
miliar black uniform with the
red trim comesaround on that
day and contacts nearly every
person In the town for contrlbu
Hons to the little red shicld-shn- p

ed container hecarries.
The representative, sometimes

like last Saturday It is a woman
or girl dressed in a white unl

(form with the traditional black
hat, unobtrusively goesabout the

.town taking donations fromthe
citizens.

Tills quiet, unobtrusive nnd
humble approach is the secret of
the Salvation Army. Without the
aid ot any thunderous fanfare,
suchas mnny other similar agen
clos use, the organization per
forms its work quietly and effic
lontly.

Did you everwonder how much
money Garza county residents
donate to the Salvation Army an
nually? And in the secondbreath
did you wonder what Is done
with the montfV you and your
neighbors give the organization?

These and many other nucs
Hons have probably popped Into
your mind concerning this or
gnnlzatlon, because the Salva
tlon Army performs Its tremen
dous job without any unduly
nmount or publicity, therefore the
average citizen never realizes
what they do exactly.

During 1950 Tcxans contrlbu
ted $1,500,000 to the Salvation
Army through Community Chests
ana local iund cnmpalgns.Garza
county residents contributed ap
proximately $1,000 of that a
mount according to Capt. Tom
Gregory, director of the district
office at Lubbock.

Of the $1,000 contributed an
nually by Garzansapproximately
50 percent has been kept In
the county. In the last two or
three months, however, this
amount has been cut to about

ty."

third of the contributions ac
cording to Clint Herring, chair
man of the Salvation Army local
Welfare Committee.

Of course if the county were
to experience an extreme emer-
gency," Herring pointed out. "all
of the money contributed In the
county would remain In thecoun

Other membersof the Welfare

FOR SALE
70,000 BRICK

Thousandsof Feet of
Lumber

Window Casingsand
Panes . . . Door Jams

and Flooring

PRICED REASONABLE

B. A.

Amazing Mileage !
Swift and tire less...that'sConoco N-ta- ne

Here's mile after
mile. And you'll go farther than you think on a
tankful of this Get it and gpj

It
COmco N-fa- oe GASOUt

n m

CONOCO Service Station

Salvation Army Performs TremendousTask locally
And Nationally Effort Help The Needy

PRICE

Gasoline.
fleet-foote- d travelling, effortless

rugged gasoline!

L3Ja'frsW71

CONTJMfWTAL
CMLCOAVAMy

'ommlttce hereInclude Mrs. Mar.
vln Hudman nnd GeorgeBarker.
This committeeworks as an In-

dividual unit nnd also In close
cooperation with the Texas De-

partmentof Welfare. It Is quick
to help those who really need
help with assistanceof any kind
except money.

"We never Rive anyone mon-
ey," Herring explained. "But at-

tempt to help them In a more
substantialway, such as clothes,
doctor bills, groceries, lodgings
and transportation tickets."

These last two Items come un-

der the head of the Transient
Welfare program. Should anyone
traveling through Post become
stranded in some manner nnd
lack the necessaryfunds to reach
their destination, they are helped
by the Salvation Army with
meals, lodgings and tickets.

So far this year the local com
mittee hns spent $13-1.8- for gro
ceries nnd doctor bills for needy
people. "Calls during the first
eight months of this year have
been fewer than at any other
time," Herring said.

Salvation Army aid Is based
on the need of the family or In
dividual. Other similar agencies
go through miles of red-tap-e be
fore doing any good, but calls
on the Salvation Army funds are
investigated thoroughly and
when the need isestablished the
aid Is forthcoming without any
strings attached.

State wide, the organization
conducted a g wel-
fare and evangelistic nrocrnm
which brought direct benefits to
thousands of people in need
throughout thestatelast year.

Through the Family Welfare
service, 675,477 articles of cloth- -

Ing were distributed to families
in need, 15,305 grocery orders
were provided,3,800 were helped
with rent, 61,847 were provided
with shoes,nnd 17,233 were pro
vided with articles of furniture.
Employment was found for 3.--

0 and medical services and
hospital services and dozens ot
other aides were made available
to those In need.

Through Its Transient Welfare
program 448,000 meals,morethan
100,000 nights lodgings and 43,'
415 articles of clothing were

"The Salvation Army contin
ues to emphasize Its religious
evangelism," Lieut Col. John A.
Morrison, Texas Divisional Com
mander of the Salvation Army.
said, "and attendance at its
youth training classesand evan-
gelistic meetings totaled 986,786
for the year. Adult attendance at
educational and evangelistic
meetingswas In excessof 300,000.
Through this service," Colonel
Morrison continued, "we are
reaching a segment of people
who are not reachedby any oth-
er religious organization."

In keeping with the traditions
of more than half a century, the
Salvation Army rendered a big
jod or uinstmasservice. It in
eluded the distribution of toys
to j,jjy cnuaren of needy fami-
lies, gifts of shoes nnd clothlnn
to 3,830 children, and Christmas
dinners to 12,373 families. Colonel
Morrison reported that a record
lumberof 57,892 Individuals were
given some form of Christmas
help.

In addition, theSalvation Armv
carried on Its state wide des--
aster service program, worked
with the stateof Texas as a pa
role agency, expanded the servi-
ces of Its state home
pltal for unmarried mother nt
San Antonio. and norfnrmiwi
many other services.

In connection with Its narolo
work, the Salvation Army pro-vide- s

voluntary counseland gui-danc- e

to more than 1.000 fnrmiT
prisonersin Texaseachmonth.

Many small town elrls nnck a
few things Into a bpg and go to
the big cities looking for work or
the brlcht Hunts. Tholr mmirwit
savings are quickly spent and
their future happinessendanger
cu. jnrounn its Evnntro nn
Homes In the big cities of Texas,
nesalvationArmv comesto thnir
aid. For a modest fee, it provides
nunurcus or tnese young girls a
homo while they adjust to their
new environment. They arc also
assisted, In addition to food and
lodging, In finding Jobs on their
return nome.

Community budcotR nf l rv--

Salvation Army committees en- -

noics mem to provide eye exami-
nations, glasses, dental service,
hearing aids, and other ht-ni- th

services to needy boys and girls
oi scnooi age.

reninds the one humnn Kirvim
for which the Salvation Armv In
most noted is Its two Homes nnd
Hospitals for unmarriedMothers
In Texas. Here clrls with n nrnli.
Icm are civen sanctunrv nu-n-

from the evesof soeletv.nmi .

slsted In planning their futures
aname rutures of their children.
Hundredsof elrls receivethin ni,i
annually.

As the nation stena un Its
fenso mobilization program, the
Salvation Armv la back nn h
Job In providing every passible
moraie service tney can to hun-
dreds of young men and women
in mo aervicc.

lef.aa youth also recalvn at.

and girls of very low income fam-
ilies are given a healthful vaca-
tion In an outdoor setting. Hero
too the Salvation Army holds nn
annual summer camp for Its
young lenders andfor Its young
musicians. In addition, youth ac-

tivity and character - building
programsarc carried out In mnny
towns nnd cities to curb Juvenile
delinquency nnd prepare boys
and girls for their citizenship
responsibilities.

All of those progrnms combin-
ed under one organization tend

Plentyof tf mTE

- with GAS

II - 1
BJJJJJH
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from the Salvation A nv-
llrvkNT wteM tf WIST MAM

a,-- r m. rl m mr-T-ir

to give the Garzacounty resident
an idea where his donation to the
Snlvatlon Army noes. The two
thirds of the county donations
which are taken out of the coun
ty are definitely put to Worth
while use.

And unlike othermajor organl
zatlons, the Snlvatlon Army does
not pay all its money out for
salaries. It has been reported by
one official that no worker In

the Snlvatlon Army can draw
above $58 per week.

Ligntcn your household chores
with plenty of hot water-alw-ays

rcady--nt theturn of a faucet. There
will beno moredayswhen you have
to put off doing the family laundry
when you Install an automatic CAS
water heater. Sec the waterheaters --

at your gasappliancedealer's. Be

sure to install an automaticCAS
water heaterand your family
of all the hot water they need-a-ny

time. .

mmm

Helpimo Build WestTexasSincx 1927

AMrrlra'a Lenrnt-Prlri-- ii Slrl(h( KiKkt
L.we.l-I'rlce-d V.mr with CM HyUra-Mail- n Hrlv

(OflhrnM 44 nln ,l)
ur rtiatre of .Sllvrr StrrnU I:rIhpm-KtrlK- (.f

Kfckt ,r six
The Mast HrftMflfMl TklaK un WhrrU

tentlonmom U
fcwiisfta toys 121

"urmr

assure

tfc Mi WsttfWM Frfcky night for

Toi" and his wife, &
ty, for. and Mr. J, E. Walker
and children and other Little
iiciu menus.

THIS Is a treat time to buyanew.
and Pontlac is the best

buy you can make!
When you buy a Pontlac you are
surethat everyone of your new car
dollars is buying a full measureof
solid vnluc-bca- uty distinct from

II- - 'IIMI I
M TTUT WiLlli

MAKE YOUR

HANS

- nil 7
-- 2 M

HOW

GREATEST FSffilffi
it's the31th Ann,,,!

SOUTH PI

-- FAIR
At Uubock, Texas

October
SEE FREE OF CHARGE,,,

flit of the A IH
The greatestvarietv of .l.staged on the South PfaTnsII Thrll Z Vl W

EVERY DAY AND NIGHT OF THE FAW

SEE FREE OF CHARGE

DISPLAYS !

EVEtY NIGHT ON THE MIDWAY

MORE RIDES and SHOWS on

New Completely PAYED

CARNIVAL MIDWAY

MORE FREE EXHIBITS THAN EVERII

SchoolChildren:
Wh Fer Yow Day at the FAIR!

Ymr ADMISSION is FREE, ALSO!

Vi Prices On Rides for

ScImo) Children Under 12

I&ny ov--
Its stGreat Grreatlfoliie!

gHHPJPJBBs3zMM

Dowe

raHHANOLE

CplsftCiUl3

FIREWORKS

Cai--a,

anything else on t he .road,

Streakperformance that jiu J
you for years,
eurnasscd.PontineIs n thowv
ftood car, in every nW

Come In and ftet ourdeal- -"

bestbuy rltiht now!

dollarfojLlollai

H. Mayfield Cov 1
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BttWBM wM have tHM so agriculture projects.
bsftt4l t South ruin Agri- - Garza reoldents know and are
culture. . justly proud of Samson,and the

Samson, a native of Scotland, story written by Brumlcy tends
camo to, tho United Stntcs In to make them take Just that
1905 and to Post In about 1907. much more pride In the first
since that time ho has devoted citizen of the county.
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COME IN AND GET THIS MONEY-SAVIN- G STORY

Before you boy any truck to
day, let us give you the complete
story of International Truck dura
bility. It will beworth moneyto you.

It will be worth money toyou
to know why a million International

are now on the road . . . why,
(Trucks

halfof all the Internation--
ols ever built arestill on the job!

It will be worth moneyto you
to seehow International Truclcsaro

I0WE MAYFIELD CO., INC
121 WEST MAIN

INTERNATIONAL
Standard

Easydoesit
You'regoingtobesurprisedabout

things the first time you
and this Buick get out on road.
Taketheeasyway it repondsto your
every wish -s- tepsawayfrom a stop
light -s- oars up a hill -l- ets loose n
sucof power at the touch of your

on the treadle--or gentlesto astop
at the touch of the brakes.
Taketheway it rides the
an easy stride, surefootedon turns,
'cvel as a lance on straightaways.
Take the way it steers- so light and
lruc thtt it seemsto guitk itself.

specializedfor tho job and heavy-dut-y

engineeredfor extra stamina.

It will be worth moneyto you
to learn how International Truck
Serviceis setuptokeepInternational
Trucks operating at peak efficiency.

That's the kind of durability,
specialization, stamina and service
you needin tho truckyou buy today.
See us for a model that will do a
hotter job you for a longertime.

H.

fHfTtNA110Hl"l

of the Highway

the

toe

for

TELEPHONE 277

!

road-w- ith

TRUCKS

3 .Tl.jn.

Take its caseof control. More than a
million owners now know the won-

drousfreedomfrom tensionandstrain
that goeswith Drive.

easy to sec where this eager,

beautygets its standout
when glanceat the list of all-st- ar

featuresshownabove.

T.i It MUM I rAVtO.ABCN)wl, mffW, .

School System Cafeteria Serving
An Average Of Meals

With the opening of tho 1951-5- 2

school term and the Installation
of approximately $3iOGO worth of
new equipment In the Post
school cafeteria, parents whose
children cat lunch therecan just-
ly boast that "It's as good as
they would get at home."

And any child, young one or
grown one, can vouch that such
a boast is tops In compliments.
For mother's cooking Is always
best.

An average of some 330 stu-
dents andfaculty membersdaily
spend their money for cafeteria
food. E. E. Pierce, manager, says
thu business Is booming, but
quickly adds and proves with
statistics that It Is definitely a
non-prof- it establishment.

Students and faculty members
devour tempting menus Which
arc postedon the bulletin board
Monday morning for the entire
week.

And all that is paid for such
meals Is 25 rents for the students
and 30 cents for the teachers.

Preparation of tho meals is In
charge of Mm. Pierce. She Is
head cook, dietician and super-
visor at the lunch room.

"We serveonl A type lunches,"
Mrs. Pierce pointed out. "On
these we serve meat, green or
yellow vegetables, bread, fruit,
butter or olco and mllK. Of
course the meal may be
without milk, but on the lunches
we serve with milk the tchool
Is reimbursed7 centsby the gov
ernment and on the oneswithout
milk only 5 cents is coming
back."

you

scived

Attesting tn the food which the
children get at the local lunch
room, Superintendent . Arthur
said, "They serve the best pre
pared, attractive and well bal
anced mea'.i I have ever seen
put out in a school cafeteria."

Mrs. Pierceis aided In the pre
parutlon of the food by five cf
flclent cooka. They include Mrs,
E. E. Cass, vegetable cook who
has two years experience In
lunch rooms; Mt i. Carl Hughes.
dessert cook, two years; Mrs. E,

M. Mills, main dish cook, one
year; Mrs. Irene Smith, salad
maker, first year at Post; arm
Mrs. Carter WnUc, rolls and gen
eral helper, llrs.t year hcrc.Thcv
are also aided by Nora Bruton, a
high school girl, for two hours
per day.

In explaining the operation of
tho lunch room, the food, the
hours and thu duties of the lunch
room workers, Mrs. Pierce also
emphasizedthe three main pur
poses of tho lunch room. They
arc, (1) to furnish children
balanced meal once a day, (2)
to serveasa laboratory for teach

iei N, 224

era, and (3) to use surplus com-- ito feed all the children and so far
modules. it works fine Fiercesaid. It opens

Ai for the last purpose, the at 11:15 a. m. for the grade
government bonds In a varying school, which eats In three sec--
an.cunt of surplus commodities tlons at 15 minute intervals. Then
ach month. also hoc-- at 12 noon the high school turns

( eft what othot comodltlcs are outen masse.
abundant cadimonth. since school started this vear

The lunc'n room Is entering its 330 students per day only 4 days.
first full year of operation in its Tills is a sizeable Jump from the
new $33,500 brick building. Al- - average last yearof approximate
though the lunchroomwas moved cly 200 day,
to the new building during the Emnhaslzlnti the fact that the
last two months of school term iuncu rcom i8 non-profi- t, Pierce
much of the equipment is being s,0Ws a monthly report for the
used now for the first time. More inct full month of Inst vonr. Totnl
than $2,000 worth nf equipment Lv nnnKPB wrr X2.X57 nni) fntnl tn.
hasbeen Irutilled in the kitchen comP renehndS2.027. which mvp
this summer.

The kitchen tpacc Is approxi
mately 30 by 21 feet and Is one
of the most modernanywhere.In- -

stalled arc a new ( burner dry
heat food serving table, two new
laminated work tables, one environment is the best child
DBK.nB laoie, new nooari a gai- - t nnywhcrCt

hold dishes in washing room.
Also new arc a vegetable cutter
and an electric potato peeler.

A 10 burner double oven stove
has beenused for sometime, as
has the huge frigldalrc which
was donated by the PTA, but the
three oven bake oven is newly
Installed. The kitchen also has

refrigeration room about G x
10 x 8 in which all fruits and
vegetablesare stored. The store
room Is G by 10 with approxl
matcly feet or shelf spacefor
goods.

All of the cabinets In the kit
chen arc old. Ventilation is by
a huge 36 inch exhaust fan in
the rear of the building.

In the wash room the dishes
arc put through a sanitaryclean
ing process before they are
ready to go back on the- table.
They go through two suds and
onescalding vat in which chemi
cals arc also used in to
the hot water. Piercesays that a
new water softner has recently
been installed andwill cut down
on use of soap tremendously
Hot water Is furnished by an

water heater.
In the dining room, which Is

about 40 by 80 feet, there are 1G

tables which will seateight per
sons. The children go through

line for their meal and then
take their trays and bottlesback
to the wash room.

According to Pierce several
school children work In the lunch
room for their meals. Two work
on the Ice cream stand (where

children may buy Ice cream,
pop cycles, etc., If they wish),
the milk table and In the wash
room.

A schedulehasbeenworkedout

irt niiMU luoiHt
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Dynaflow

It's
performance,

engineering

Post

300 Each Day

provides

t.?1??

Officials

addition

But how aboutprice?.Canyou afford
it?
"Easy docs it" is tlie answer, that;

onetoo.

Fact is if you canafford a new oar,
you can afford n Buick. Better,como
in to secus soon.
SptpmnL wwwto, trim m4 mtitU'wn nAjmt to Atmt

Les Short Buick Company
MIOAOWAY TaiWKWE

lunchroom has fed less than

per

the room
month.

a $30 loss for that

Overall, the Post school cafe- -

tcria is performing an excellent
job. The food, the serviceand the

new any

150

the

the

the

to

the

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Smlthers
of Snyder visited Mr. and Mrs.
L. P. Kennedy, sr Sunday. The
group ate lunch with the Delmo
Gossctt family.

Tburdy, September27, 1951 Th rtf DtowWh Ptft 7

Stamped Cowboys,
Get Wide Publicity

The Post Stampede Cowboys
will get somestate-wid-e publicity
thanks to the AssociatedPress.

AsoclatcdPressNewsphotoEdi
tor Barry Stroup saw tho picture
of the Cowboys that was run In
tho Sept.13 Issueof the Dispatch
and requested the use of It for
the AP Texas Mat service. The
picture should begin appearing
In tho leading newspapersof the
state sometime thisweek.

AP officials arc constantly on
the lookout for such material for
their complete coverage in the

CSS S
IT MtSSTH

OEft fcl tfft-rf- c

A smpf-- SySNewFeatureGuest Attraction

OCTOBERi'J --

4w AW

jA':,'S J

ChristmAfl.

Oh, Thoie Women
InsuranceWorJceri

TULSA, A WMMUt
rammed herautomoWteinto that
of Bruce Lovelace, chief criminal
deputy of county.

He got out of his car
cd for Insurance papers.

"I don't have any," shereplied.
"Where do you work?" LoveU

asked.
"At an Insurance office," wsa

the answer.

state. The Dispatch Is a member
of the AP and hasbeen for

tW9

& jW &r
jfl.i.LI.--
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Hew

The Classifieds)

Merchandise!
Since we have moved to

our new building we are ad

ding new lines of leather
goods, including:

MADE-TO-ORDE- R

SADDLES
Full Lino Of:

Brides"

BreastCollars

Bits

CatchRopes

Spurs.

We Also Carry

Custom-Mad-e

NameBelts
and

FancyBuckles

We SpecializeOn

Shop-Mad- e

CowboyBoots

Western
Boot Shop

Lee Willard
luck Harrison

NEW FALL

BamumSprings
Hartford Items

PleaseSend News Not Later
Than Monday to

BOBBY JOYCE HENDERSON
Correspondent

Novls Gene Pcnnell and Jn
nene Haynle have been sick for
the past week.

Walter Haynle visited A. T.
Asklns In Post. Sunday.

Edwin Porklns Is home from
Odessa whorehe lias beenwork
Ing.

Mrs. Paul Wobb of Roosevelt,
N. M., visited Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Norman Monday.

Mr. McCowen of Justlceburg
visited O. F. Ponnoll Saturday
night.

Visitors in the O. F. Ponnoll
home Sunday wore Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Williams of Post, Mr. and
Mrs. W. D. Williams of Post, Jim
my Pocde of Pleasant Valloy.
and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hondcr
son.

The Rev. D. W. Reed will
preach at Barnum Springs next
Sunday.

Bobbye Joyce Henderson
JeanCato In PostSunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Ryan and
Bobbye Joyce Henderson atten
ded the K. S. E. L. Jamboree In
Lubbock Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Young and
grandson, Peter, of San Antonio.
visited In the Morrow home this
weekend.

Mrs. Nadlnc Morrow and MIc- -
kie Sue attended a supper at the
John Nelson home In Post
Thursday night.

O. F. Pfrnell, Tom Hender
son and Byron Haynle were in
Justlceburg Monday.

GarnoliaNotes
Please Send News Nbt Later

Than Monday to
MISS PEARL CRAIG

Garnolia Correspondent

Mrs. J. W. McKay of Rotan has
returned home after visiting Mr.
and Mrs. J. Young and family.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Danlcll and
family visited relatives In New
Mexico over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L, Pendleton
and family of Shrcvoport, La7
visited the R. L. Cralgs Sunday.

Mr. anaMrs. J. E. Thomnsvisi
ted the W. H. Farr family in Fort
Worth during the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Taylor were
Firday night guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Byron Taylor In Brownficld.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Craig spent
Sunday In Lubbock with Mrs.
Herbert Watson who Is a patient
in Lubbock Memorial hospital

FLOORCOVERINGS

At Lower Prices

JusticeburgNews
PleaseSend News Not Later

Than Monday to
MRS. GEORGE EVANS

Justlceburg Correspondent

Guests In the homo of Mrs.
Mae Robinson and John Boron
for several days were Mrs. Will
Bunker and Mrs. D. C. Partain
of Salado.

Mrs. Ella McLaurln of O'Don
noil has been spending several
days with her son, uuu, anu
family.

Visitors In the home of Mr.
and Mrs, George Evans Sunday
wore Mr. and Mrs. Jlmmlc Bungcr
of Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs.
Lawronce Petty and sons, Larry,
and Kenneth, of Sweetwater.

Mrs. Mary Goodo of Lubbock
Is visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Doyle Justice.

Mrs. W. T. Parchman Is visiting
her daughter, Mrs. Hugh Graves,
and family In Andrews and an
other daughter, Mrs. L. If. Mat
thews, and family in Lnmosn.

Mr. and Mrs. MasonJustice at
tended theTexas Tech-Was- t Tex
as State football game In Lub-
bock Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A .Winkler, Jr.,
and children visited Winkler's
father in Tahoka Sunday.

Mrs. CameronJustice Is visiting
her grandchildren in Roposvillo
While their parents, the Buster
McNabbs,arc In Dallas with his
sister who Is seriously 111.

Sunday nvicste r U- -j Raymond
Kpys were Mr. ana Mrs. Coy
Sullivan and su.i and the Rev.
and Mrs. D. W. Reed of Post.

The Maurice Wrights, George
Greersand SpenceBevcrscs were
In Slaton on business Friday.

Oliver Curtis visited In Snyder
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Key
and son, Jerry, visited in Lub
bock Friday.

RitesFor Mrs. Gary--
CContlnucd From Front Page)

of Santa Fe, N. M., and Mrs.
Pearl Farmer of Santa Rita, N.
M.; eight sons, Jim and Wesley
of Post, J. W. of Fort Worth,
Claude of Bronco, Lloyd of Bell- -

flower, Calif., Oscar of Haw-
thorne, Calif., B. T., of Hobbs, N.
M.. and Roy of Carlsbad, N. M.

Forty six grandchildren, 50
great - grandchildren; onegreat--

great grandchild; and three
brothers, 'Jim Arthur of Ralls,
C W. Arthur of Andrews nnd El
bert Arthur of Unlontown, Ala.

Pallbearers were James, C. W.
and Alvln Gary, Gayle and Jcr-rai- d

Bowcn and Hcrschcl Hulscy.
Flower girls were Betty Joyce,

Louella and Arlcta Gary, Mrs.
Boyd Bowcn, Norma Terry, Mrs.
Hcrschcl Hulsey and Virginia
Hulsey.

Septemberis the petlecl month in which to choose
your,,new lloorcoverings lor fall, becauseour stocks
are complete, antl the choice is wonderful.

Patternsandcolors lor EVERY room ...lor EVERY
decorativescheme. . . to lit EVERY purse.

HUDMAN
Furniture Company

nrout arr ts good"

PostexExhM
r i

(ContinuedFrom FrontTagc)
Inc of the cloth without ends
breaklnir.

Sample number nine in the
Postcx Cotton Mill educational
exhibit will probably draw the
Interestof many people. This wjii
be a narrow pillowcase weaving
loom in full action. Mill person
no! will null the, loom this week
end, paint It and haul It to the
fairgrounds Saturday or Sunday.

Following the loom will . be
samnlcsof wovencloth that hav
been taken from the loom nnd
called grey goods--, the reason for
the name being occausj; it nnsrr
becn bleached.

Samples of cloth that hav
beentreated In caustic sodanext
meet the eyesof the viewer as he
travels through the simulated
mill. And from there he goes to
a sample that has been treated
with both causticsoda and then
bleachedwith hydrogenperoxide

Section 13 of this Impressive
exhibit showsviewers the starch
ed nnd finished sheeting cloth
nnd the flnnl sample will show
them attractively displayedGar
za sheetsand pillowcases.

Ward said Tuesday that he
hopes to have nt the end of the
the exhibit n miniature model
mill, about four feet long, three
feet wide and three feethigh
and drnwn to the exact plans of
the PostcxCotton Mill here. This
mill is supposed,when working,
to take a load of cotton through
one end nnd bring it out the
other a completed piece of ma
tcrlal.

But '.Vard is uncertain nbout
the running condition of the
model, lie is working on it nnd
hopes that it will be In running
condition by Monday.But wheth
or it will run or not, it will be
on display nt the South Plains
fair.

Assistancefrom nil sides has
beenmade in gathering and pre
paring this educational exhibit
which has the full blessing of
Mnnnger O. G. Murphy.

Main workers include George
Tillman, who1 is in chargeof now
cr arrangements nnd moving of
loom nnd miniature mill; Wnlt

iWatt, weaving room overseer,who
Is In charge of the loom; Vachcl
Anderson, responsible for all
cloth samples,finished, grey and
sheets nnd pillowcases.

BusterShumard, Wllburn
Johnny Thompson,who are

nil responsible for mill samples
and settingup equipment.

Good Neighbor Act
MystiUes Doctor

The. milk of human kindness
hnsn't curdled yet, Dr. D. C. Wil
Hams can vouch for that.

On the way to Lubbock Tucs
day night the doctor's car devel
oped n flat. In a hurry, he locked
his car, caught a ride with a
friend and went on.

Dr. Wllinms returned at mid
night. But when he reached his
car, it was to find that somenas
sing motorist had remedied the
flat by using their own spare on
ins car.

In checking Wedncsdnymorn
ing. Dr. Williams found a friend,
Shelley Camp,had recognizedthe
car, changed the tiros, and gone
on leaving the car in running
snnpe.

Come See Our

TOYS

Use Our

LAY-AWA-
Y

WE ALSO CARRY

KODAK FILM

We also sond youc films in
to be developed and have

prints made.

Y

'
SERVICE

Jlte oCaveiie

Shop
"CtotfHN for N 4w TfmHy"

v

Fair Winner-s-
(ContinuedFrom Front Tape)

stratlon club exhibits, Mrs. W. H.
Barton, BarnumSprings,emerged
ns high point exhibitor with 48
points. Shewas followed closely
by Mrs. L. H. Peel, Post, with 10

points. Rules in this division
stated nn exhibitor must enter
an exhibit In every division to
be able to win top honors.

Four-I- I booth winners Included:
Graham club, sponsoredby Mrs.
Thclbcrt McBrldc; Southland,
Mrs. Hnrdle Smith, sponsor;Close
City, Mrs. Barnlc Jones; Justice
burg, Mrs. Winkler; l'oflt Senior,
Mrs. WesleyStephens;Post Jun-
ior club, Mrs. Henry Whcatley.

Home Demonstration educa-
tional exhibits ranked: Barnum
Springs with multiple cutting;
Justlceburgwith cake decoration
nnd Pleasant Valley, corsage
making.

In the livestock exhibits Dnr-el-l

Roberts exhibited the chnm-plo- n

gilt; Dnrroll Jones, the
champion boarnnd thechampion
cockrcl; and Lonnle Peel the
champion hen. Jones also had
the grand chnmplo" fowl.

Division vlnnnro Ir tl.e 411
girls exhibits vor- - r::nycc Lob-ban-.

arts and hanalcrafts and
clothing; Norma Ritchie, needle
work; SueStephens,tinning nnd
baking and gardening. Division-a- l

winners were based on the
number of points won in placing
exhibits, We points for first, four
for second and three for third.

A totnl o." 45 first placeribbons
were awarded in the Home De-

monstration exhibits. Thesewere
divided thusly, Mrs. C. M. Voss,
12; Mrs. Barton, eight; Mrs. Peel,
six; Mrs. J. W. Long, seven; Mrs.
Byron Haynle, three; Mrs. Bill
Norman, three; Mrs. Floyd Hod-
ges, (luxe, Mrs. J. C. Fumngalli,
two; and Mrs. Hardie Smith, one.
.Judges for the girls and wo- -

mens exhibits were Miss Clara
Pratt, Lubbock County HD agent;
Miss Mablc Mnnlcy, Cochran
county HD agent; Mrs. Aubrey
Russell, district agent: nnd Mrs.
Jnkic Weathers,Post tenchcr. In
me livestock exhibits Fred Boron.
member of the Texas Techani
mal husbandry department, and
Bill Griffin, Lynn county agent.
were Judges.

We first merchandise for We open

Rubber Hose
50-fo- ot

$7.50 Value

Limit 1 Customer

$3.98 Ea.

5Year Guarantee

CANDY
Fresh Coconut Bon

Full Bag

50c Value ! !

25c

Zipper Note Books

$1.00

Mod. Only 79 c

DIAPERS
Birdseye

OnlyS1.99Doz.

Men's Shorts
Grippors Sanforized

Regular89c Valuo

Mon.59cPr.

WeekEndSpecif
FOLGERS

BROOKS, 12 OUNCE IOTTLE 3 CANS

CATSUP .....22c BABY FOOD

Milk . "Mm&t
46 OUNCE CAN, WHITE SWAN WHITE SWAN l TTT
TOMATO JUICE 32t PURE HONEY.

OUNCE CAN, KIMBELLS SUN RAY,

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE ..25c SAUSAGjJ"

Crisco
LONGHORN, POUND

CHEESE 55c

Sugar
LARGE

TIDE

Fryers
HUMBLE Gro &Mkt

Dollar Bay
MONDAY OCTOBER

many extra special prices quality day onl-y-

Check these Dollar Values!

lengths
Reg.

Bons
Pound

Value

BOX

Window Curtains
And Organdy Ruffling

Reg. $1.98 Values

Choice

PlasticShoeBags
Quilted Plastic.Asst. Colors

$1.49 Valuo

SI.OOEa.

Baby Blankets
Regular59c Value .

Mon. Only 29c

Pants

Reg.

EXTRA ! !

80 QUADRIGAS
Entire Stock Reg. Value

S

GLOVES!!
Boss Wolloper
Below Cost

1Doz.S2.98
Pr.

TOWELS
Urge Turkish Bath Towels

Value49c Each

3 for S 1 . 0

29c

D,RLPiGULAR

3 POUND
"CAN

&UHEK M,

CANE
5

10 POUNDS
r I ri n m

FRESH
POUND

are offering on one will at 8:30

A M.

To

27 x 27

46

i

Childs' Clothes
Overallsand

Values $2.49 $2.98

SPECIAL

Mon.0nlyS1.98

Men'sHankies
Large White. 15c Val.

10 98c

SPECIAL

PRINTS Square
Our 49c

3 YARDS FOR 1.00

Our

25c

0

1

Lunch Kits
And Thermos Bottle

Black, Reg. $2.98 Valuo
One Tq Customer

Mon. Only 1 . 7 9

DISH SET
Yellow Chinawaro,34-P-c.

Set. Reg. Price $7 46 Sot

Mon. S 5 . 9 5

wa cmxronxatroutdoojt

POUNDS

GLADIOLA

DRESSED

Corduroy

For

Set

85

-2-)i

14!

9
'111

4
riuuK,,,,

59!

1st
Day

$1.00

S

Tumbler Sets

6 Beautiful Decorated Glass

Tumblers in Attractive Gift

Box. Reg. $1.00 Seller,

Mon.0nly59c

2 SETS $1.00

BOWLS
20c and 25c Glass

SPECJAUOfEi

7 Pc. Berry Set

Res 74c Val

Only49cSet

Clothes Pins

MON ONLY

2DozJ5c

ChoreGirls

3for25c

BreadBoxes

DoutloDKk W

Mon.Sl.8'

WACKER'S

i
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TARGET OF THE WEEK FOR THE ANTELOPES Pictured
above' lB"Ute twtlBf lineup of the LereHand Loboa which the
Aatelopes will be out to get here Fridorf night The Lebee
beast a powerful-JU- told a marulTe backfield. which lad
de tally is cempesedht eettverted Uaemen. In the tep phete
the probable staitlaf bcckileld htdudec,left te right halfbacks

School Day For Post
Childxen Set At Faix

Officials of the Panhandle
South Plains fair have set ariidc
two days during fair week as
School Days, with the children-o- f

Post schools being listed on the
first day.

School day for Post children
has bcen set for next Wednesday
ana uckcis to ine rairgrounas
hive already been distributed to
children In the Post system.

Although school will not be
turned out for tho day many
children from Poetwill und'oub-tl-y

attend the fair on that day.

167 Yds. Gained Rushing 293
21 Yds. Lost Rushing 5
146 e 288
72 Yards on Passes 10
20 PassesAttempted 4
8. PassesCompleted 2
4 Punts 0
115 Yards Punted 0
2 Penalties 9
20 Yds. Penalized 75
3 Fumbles 4
4 Fumbles Recovered 2

V ALininifrLnininf

fsHnvnm

HV7 hT LwLninininflLi

South Plains Fair
To Open Monday

The 34th Annual Panhandle
South Plains Fair opensMonday
In Lubbock and runs through Sat
urday to what Is expected to be
record breaking crowds,
' This year's fair features free
aerial acts,giant fireworks, high-
er premiums, new divisions and
many improvements. Front gate
admission ticketsoffer the fair-goe- rs

everything on the grounds
free of charge, except carnival
rides and shows, several breath-
taking aerial acts will be placed
at vantage points around the
midways as special entertain-
ment features. There will also
be giant fireworks displays night- -

iy.
Agriculture division, supcrln-tende- d

againthis year by George
"Scotty" Samson, Post, will be
a Taradc of Progress" of the
area.

Much fun nnd enjoyment Is

WeHave
t .

The Finest

selection o f skirts,

blousesand jackets we

have ever stocked.

Just The Thing

for early fall and

football games.

We Invite

You

lo shop our store

'MONDAY
for the following

-- First Monday Specials
$3.fcHahdbags 52.00

$5.95 Housecoats $3.00

One Group $7.95 and$6.50 Blouses$5.00

Stevens'Style Shop

Wot $os;t tpatcf) setcj;on
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 27, 1951

Levelland To Be Heaviest Team To

Face Post During The 1951 Season
A battered nnd Injury ham

pered Antelope team will tnke
the field againstone of Its most
formidable opponent tomorrow
night when the starting whistle
opensthe Tost - Levelland game
at 8 p. m. -

Hut stinging from the 11 12 de-
feat handed them last Friday by
Llttlcflcld, the Antelopes arc .de-
termined to bat a few cars down
for the massiveLobos before the
gameis ovCr.

Several of the key players are
suffering from minor injuries, but
Conch ulnghnm Is hoping they
will be In shapo to play tomor-
row night. Otherwise the team

showed

rounds

Friday night's

invades

4 RffJjCSlaSIBWJIIIMBWII'BBKi..

Seersucker

Itoaale Lefrtheraaom Sneed, Quaiterbaclc Harold
Phelaacad Laron (with ball). Below,

Frank Burnett end; tackier Dos
guard; CanapbelL center CharlM

tackle JoseaPierce, CourtesyHockley
Herald, Lerelload)

HOOD COUNTT XEUMON

ts of Hood county
who arc living in this
are Invited to attend a reunion
being held at
State Park In Lubbock in their
honor. They arc urged to bring
their picnic lunch.

in store for falrgocrs this year
and many residents of Post and

county will more than
likely help to break former

of nproxlmntc- -

iy 145,000.

Thi

hits fine spirit nnd hustle
in workouts all week long.

On paper Lobos shadethe
Antelopes in both the backfield
and the line. FrobablcLobo

in the line average 175
pounds per man. And the back
field nveragesout to exactly the
same poundngc per plnyer, 175
pounds. Post's line this week

an average of 149 pounds
per the backfield
out to about 156 per man.

The second homegame of the
1951 srason for the Antelopes,

game is also the

eleven field

and Langferd
Fullback McJtuley

to right ford,
Harrey Couch, guard;

Watson, and (Photo
County

now area

Sunday Mackenzie

own'

attendance

star
ters

runs
man and

Antelope

SOLDIER WOUNDED

brother, Sgt Jack Harper,
wounded'In

has

of wound Is not
known. Harper has In

approximately 14 months,
for a month in

is is

I Lobos Boast A

Massive Backfield
the Levelland Lobos tuke

the field against Antelopes 7S.,.1.Ca.,etffo"WBhnl thome
here Friday night Post football
fans will be seeinga phenomenon
of the so to speak, vox ev-

ery one of Coach Tructt Rattan's
starting backfield are con
verted linemen.

Not that his mainstay,
Langord Snced, who played as
first string tackle last year, Is a
leading candidate for the All-

state honors. converted
linemen are' LaVon McAulcy,
former tackle; Ronnie Leather--

mfin. former end; and Harold
last home game until the Spur Phclan, former guard.

left
Baker Hall Suits,

Keith
end.

Garza
the

record

the

been Korea.
Extent the

been
Korea
except leave

When
the

game

men

only but

Other

With this massive backfield,
averaging a heavy 175 pounds
per man, Rattan has won two
out of three games so far this
season.The only defeat hascome
at the handsof Seminole.

Like any coach,Rattan natural
ly moans about his team but
perks up a little when he des-
cribes the line.He says his de
fensive line Is a little weak, but
should beat his offense, so the
correct conclusion would be he
hasa heck of a line.

Snecdhasbeenthe hot shot In
the scoring departmentthis year
and will be the man for the Ante
lopesto'watch. Last Friday night
he scored seven points against
Hereford and in the other two
nameshit pay dirt several times.
Other standouts in the scoring
department are McAulcy and
Phclan bjth of whom scored a- -

gainsi ine opposing

here on Oct. 19.
Probablestartersfor the Lobos

tomorrow nlnht will be:
JamesPierce,left end: Charles

Watson, left tackle; Keith Couch,
left guard; Harvey Campbell,
center: Don Suits, right guard;
Baker Hallford, right tacKic;
Frank Burnett, right end; Harold

L r."Jr"T.r.."i" Snecd.halfback: Leroy Bishop.
ay Ml, aurnisjwreii u.ru. nw . . . . . MrAtilev.

Sgt

fullback.
For the Antelopes the proba

ble startlnc lineup will include:
L. W. Evans and Buddy Caylor,

ends: Buddy Davis and Bcrnie
Welch, tackles; Billy Taylor and

japn. He nasbeen m the Army T pcr unberry. guards; Ross
s,n?c io1.and Wcnt to Japanta Self, Center; Jack Klrkpatrlck,
ear"y 19-19-. auartcrback:J. R. Potts and Dar--

Sgt. Harper fought with a Raid- - rcit Stone, halfbacks; and Fred
er outfit In Korea, Long, fullback

Your
nvitation

TO GIN WITH US THIS FALL

Throughout the years we have had only one
thought in mind . . . that of giving cottongrowersthebest
possibleginning service, extracting the most lint from
everybaleyou bring to us,and leaving it in condition to
demandthehighest possibleprice on the market.

To this end we have completely modernizedour
Postplant in thepasttwo years.Every pieceoi worn ma-
chineryhasbeen'replacedand the latestPROVEN de-

vices for improving the QUALITY
"

oi your cotton has
beenadded. '

Recently we converted the gin to an alkelectric
powersystemf '

Thosewho ginned with us last yearknow that they
received the MAXIMUM amountof lint cotton and the
'HIGHEST QUALITY from everybalebrought to us,
gardlessol whether it was'early pulled cotton or the
"bollies" that yere machine-pulle-d at the end ol the
season.

We only ask the chance to prove to you that we
knowhow to gin cotton,andthat we havetheequipment
to do it with. We believeyou will besatisfied, too, if you
will give usa trial.

IT IS ALWAYS A PLEASURE TO RENDER

SERVICE TO OUR CUSTOMERS AND FRIENDS

FEEL FREE TO CALL ON US AT ALL TIMES

PlantersGin Co.
C. M. Murphy, Manager

.. . . . .

IfFjovte oj?

the Week
ITS MOVIE TIME IN TEXAS,

and Sunday and Monday the

bringing Postnnd Gnrzn coun- -

ty movie fans the top comedy
hit of the year, "That's My Hoy."

Starring that increasingly pop-
ular comedy team of Donn Mnr-to- n

and Jerry Lewis, "That's My
Boy" sendsthorn to college, turns
the college upside down with
riotous capers, turn football into
a wacky game and provides the
movie fans a million dollars

MATINEE
EVERY DAY Phono
1:45 P. M.

worth of entertainment.
You'll roar at Jerry Lewis" In

a football uniform, you'll want
to help him when he is in love
and above all you'll want to see

IDcan Martin nnd Jerry Lewis In
j "That's My Boy," showing at the

Inl

Tower Sunday and
Another show for

next week that movie fans will
undoubtedly want to sec Is;

night's
Guy Who Came Back. This pic-
ture Is the story a oncc-grca- t

sports figure who refused to be
a has-bee- Played by Taull

the part comes to life
on the screen. Is
assisted by Joan Bennett and
Linda Darnell. "The
Guy Who Came Back" shows nt
the Tower.

SMOW OF WEST TEXAS"

ICIEMTIFIClkliS CIIW!

SATURDAYS
For Time open

12:45 p. M.

Friday-Saturd-ay

BIG ACTION

ROD CAMERON

Sept. 28-2- 9

"CAVALRY SCOUT'

sPt 1

Radio and Screen'sGreatestComediamM

DEAN MARTIN - JERRY LEWIS

IN

MY BOY"

Only

i

- OCT. 3

Fill

--Monday

"THATS

Tuesday

theGuyWho
CAME MOT

2ounvM'

WEDNESDAY THURSDAY
IL couimma ncmiirt --wtiti

Ml CM Km 4 MSHO--M-N 4

GarzaTheatre
Will be open 1 days each week, every Friday, Saturday
Sunday and Monday Double feature shows on Satufeky

and a feature for Sunday and Monday.
SHOWING

Friday Satuxday,September28-2-9

THE BOWERY BOYS

IN

LET'S GO NAVY"
SHOW NO. 2

"Silver City Bonanza"
Sunday Monday, September30-Oc- t. 1

SPECIAL

JOHN WAYNE
IN

FLYING
TIGE

WM You WM
mafcil to JptimtrOi

--f tANCES WASHUNUtltfeu in i

Monday.
scheduled

Tuesday attraction, "The

of

Douglas,
Douglas ably

Remember,

PLACE

Fearuro door

MOVIE

special

Mm

.30Oct.

J , MoW I
7

Ir I
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FRIDAY, SATURDAY
and MONDAY

PLASTIC

TABLE COVERS
Regular 1.29

DOLLAR DAY

1.00

Ladies' Rayon

PANTIES
Regular 1.49

DOLLAR DAY

1.00

Mf Plaid

Hffi Regular. 69c

Wm DOLLAR DAY JH

a

Men's 1 1 Ounce

CANVAS GLOVES
Regular 35c Pair

DOLLAR DAY

4f 4 Pair 1.00

nsf'; SILK Tll-- S

Regular 1.50

DOLLAR DAY

v1' .00 Each1

Men's 98c Gripper

SHORTS
DOLLAR DAY

67c

I i I

j Pinwale

CORDUROY

l Regular $1 .39 1
DOLLAR DAY

loo
J Yard I

cr

One Lot of Regular Sires
10 to 18, Ladies'

CORDUROY JACKETS
Values to 7.95
DOLLAR DAY

4 '

5.99

One Group of Ladies'

BLOUSES
Values to 7.95

DOLLAR DAY

Men's

3.00

Men's Athletic

SHORTS

DOLLAR DAY

2 1.00

Men's Sport

S 0 C K S
Values to 59c

DOLLAR DAY

47c Pair

Men's White

seek s
Anklets or Long Length

DOLLAR DAY

i 4 Pairs1.00

One Lot Of Men's

DRESS SHIRTS
Regular 3.00

DOLLAR DAY

. 1.99

Men's 15c White

HANDKERCHIEFS
DOLLAR DAY

12 1.00

Rayon

SOCKS
85c Values

DOLLAR DAY

2 fori. 00

-

for

for

J 1 1 L HHI
Turkish

Bath Towels

tlOO V Boy's

. i
i nana iowcis lorvuicn w

- 2for 1.00 ' J
7 iA

. .
1

r Br

.80Square '

k PRINTS L
v

1 fOO Ir I

I

Rayon Jf
t OUTING 1

Regular1.49Yard

'
DOLLAR DAY

' li nWo 1

5; j i s

a

si

Ladles' M i '

Nylon Hose I l
51 Gauge,15 Denier J

y. Regular 1.95 j;

I 100 1 )

Pair I

POST, TEXAS

MOGCASJN shoes
DOLLAR DAY

2.78

LHtle Bov's Plain Toe. Buckle V

OXFORDS
DOLLAR DAY

2.98

Men's Army Twill

KHAKI SUITS
Shirts and Pants

Boy's Lariet Larry-- .

JACKETS".

Regular 4.69

DOLLAR DAY

Boy's' Short Sleeve

..SPORT SHIRT
Regular 1.49

'DOLLAR DAY

1.19'

Boy's

B R I E.F S

t:

Regular A9c f?

3 for 1.0

0

, M

Mn's

TEE SHIRTS

DOLLAR DAY

2bt 1.11

r r

it?

''J

Men's 8 Inch Steel Toe

DRILLER BOOIS
"WLLAK DAY

9.90

f

Men's 11.Ounce Wrangler

BLUE JEANS
DOLLAR DAY

2.98

Ladies'

SCARFS
Values to 1.98

DOLLAR DAY

100
Each

Men's White Broadcloth

SHIRTS

Regular 3.50

DOLLAR DAY

2.88

u

Men's Rayon Gabardine ,

PANTS

In Black, Brown and Tan j
DOLLAR DAY

6.95

Birdseye

DIAPERS

Regular 2 98 Doi

DOLLAR DAY

200



Ljn Approximately 25 (few

fcondCorrosponu-u-

r imont was
night to ex-- .

r,idatfl in the Bin stand
have

KTand Mexico.

KL rcnnclj were

Kdsidc of his broth--

.Kb'iastTucs.

.thlsofBroNVntlcW
vlsl-S-

Tuesday evening.
Tntly underwent sur-Sgo- n

nd his doctor,
ShaW,of Ashland,
Jl Mm In Brownfleld

i M. B. Blcvlns of

ft visited the W. H.

ffff Morris
&Mson.ln.law and

the Rt and ! J'
and children at Plain- -

.....u
IbrUln. of California,

resident, visueu ...

iMrU. B. KlnB and
and Mrs. King's pat-'an-d

Mrs. E. MasottU
led to Floydada. King--

.here most 01 nis mc
Irvine in World War

Miss Adalon Masot-Franc- e.

E--

d

Her parents
't, Marc, who Is em--

'Midland, came 10 me

l Mason left Monday
fa to be with her hus--

1 is In the wavy.
Mrs. Walter Kcllum of
tedMrs. Nettle Kcllum

Mrs. G, D. Ellis bought
King home and moved
It of the week.

Wilis ana u. u.
dives In New Mexico
f the week.
Mrs. L. K. Anderson
liter, Kay, and Sam
fed the Post Little-il- l

game In Post Frl- -

Becker accompanied
I family of Slaton to
for the Slaton-Sca-etba- ll

game Friday

Airs. Herman Chllcutt
c visited Mr. and Mrs.
f JohnsonSunday.
D. Damron Is teach-ir-d

and fourth grades
( the Illness of the
re. Taylor.

I Mrs. G. W. Basinger
W gt lift nmvk iaai v ten ill riuuI The Baslngers' Sun- -

were their daughter
f, the 0. E. Boyds, of

Mrs. Robert Willis of
nd Mr. and Mrs, Ken
a were Sunday guests
Mrs. F. VV. Callaway,

lends of Mrs. J. It.
ded a farewell break-- e

home of Mrs. Hub
rday morning.
1 Cederholm of Post
Ith the Don Pennejl
ist week while their
re visiting relatives In

te program, including
made in the Holy

be given Thursday
4. in the local Bap.
The public Is cordial.

w this program.
Mrs. G. D. Ellis at.

funeral of A. M. Bow.
last Tuesday.

Neese, 39, of Slaton,

Oftunty Agent Lewis Herron
nnnoiinccd Tuesday that Garza
county will hnve an apiculture
booth nt Uio rnnnnnaie douui
Plains Fair again this year.

He hasalreadybegun work on
collecting the various samplesof
Garza county agriculture which
will bo displayed at the fair
throughout next wcck in an ai
Irn rttvn booth display.

Herron says he plans to work
up n booth containing approxi
mately 25 displays of county pro
iiucts. These will probably In
elude: 20 openbolls of cotton, one
pound of lint, 10 headsof kaflr
corn, ii ncaus iuui.-- vuv mm
of wheat, oats, barley, rye, and
maize, kaflr corn, hlgcra and
sudan.

One bale of aliaua ana one
hull, of sudani one gallon each
of cowpeas,blackeye ps, pin;
to beans, Deans oi mner vane-tie-s.

Winter peas and one bun
die of sudan; watermelon, pump,
ktn. six onions. 3 winter squash,
six bell peppers,cashew and bIx
hot DeDDcrs: two quarts canned
vegetablesand two quartscanned
fruit. '.

lit has net seendefinitely de-

cided.that the above listed items
will ge teward making up the
display, but most oi tnem wm
probably be included. Anyone,
who hasany fine samplesof any
of the Items listed above should
contact Lewis Herron immedia-
tely, for he wishes to have the
booth set up by Sunday.

This county exhibit will make
three separatedisplays to be ln
eluded In the PanhandleSouth
Plains fair from Garza county.
In fact the county will be one of
the best representedcounties at
the fair with this exhibit, the
FFA exhibit and the Postex Cot-

ton Mill educational exhibit.

Elllafa Fester vialte hi slater
and brother-in-law-, the Rev. and
Mrs. Elmer Tyler of Rotan Sun-
day.

Mr. aad Mrs. Will Ketuer oad
Mrs. Lena Phoenix of Tulsa,
Okla., visited Mrs. Rouscrsand
Mrs. Phoenix's brother, Ray N.
Smith, and Mrs. smith Thursday
and Friday.

Mrj oad Mrs. Utile Boyd crad
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Boyd of Pa--
ducah, Ky., and Fred Boyd of
Lubbock visited last weekend
with Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Boyd
and son, Don.

formerly of Southland, is in Mer-
cy hospital suffering from a
crushed chest and broken leg
which he received in an automobile-

-truck collision Sunday morn
ing.

ffSSEST
" 'St

A SOH-I- 60"

10,000FREEExhibits
PAN AMERICAN NATI9NAL

HEREFORD SH0W
wild fARAlE ef CHAMPIONS

k GUYS & DOLLS
KE CYCLES

THRHLCAK

FIREWORKS '
F00TIAXL

MIDWAY

16 DAYS
flMKATtON

N Discuss Your HeedsWith You

Pro,ect home and family from
",c unePted.Let us send one of
Ur rePrcntativesto discuss your

"trance needs with you . . . show .
Vou how you can face the future with
confidence

JjsuranceAgency

Last call on Boy's Short Sleeve

SPORT SHIRTS

This group consists of brood-cloth-s,

ginghams principally. ,

DOLLAR DAY .

Regular1.95 Yalues

1.49
Regular2.49 Yalues

1.98
Regular2.69 Yalues

2.19
Regular3.49 Yalues

4 i,

2.69
Sizes 2 to 18. Some shirts:

in all sizes,but not all patterns.

Wen, 2),
Men's GenuineFur Felt

HATS
This group includes regular

5.00and 6.00hats In tall shades.

DOLLAR DAY

3.98

Rr'.':'-2- 5

. ..
BroadclothShorts

- - - -
In Solid coirs'.l Grlpper front,
elastic in waistband.

DOLLAR DAY

f.rfO PAIR

$air150

Cotton Work- -

S'O'X

DOLLAR DAY

5 PAIR f.Ot)

SanforizedChambray

WORK SHIRTS"

Full cut. Buy Several At The-Doll- ar

Day Price Of

These Timely Specials Be Offered Monday,October1st Only

4.
Jebartment

SHORTS
Sanforjzod .broadcloth shorts

with'.gripper front and elasticin
sides. Sizes8 to 14.

DOLLAR DAY

2 PAIR 1.00

69c Cotton

UNDERSHIRTS

DOLLAR DAY

2 FOR 1.00

Long Sleeve , t

SPORT SHIRTS
' Solid color, gabardine sport

shirt With diagonal zipper front.
Sizes 8 to 20.

$ DAY 2.97

epanmeni
Heavy Grey

SWEAT SHIRTS

Lay in a supplyat the low price of

149

' You kpoyMhe quality of . .

'3
Mil K II- - KHAKI w

PANTS
and SHIRTS to match. For Mon- -
day)yeU-c- n buy this well known
brand of

PANTS j.4y
shirts 3.49'

DRESS SHOES

3 Styles from which to choose
Wliig Tip MoccasinToo
MedallioiiXoo Plain Tips

8.95

$eady.-to-- lAJear

... SKIRTS '

Includes Corduroys, Gabardines
and woolens.

Regular 6.95 alues

4.8
Regular 8,95 Values

6.9S
4 Regular 10.95 Yalues
v 7.98
t Regular 12.95 Va I ues

WesIits

4.8
1 Group

CorduroyCoats

andJackets
Valuesto 10.95

-
$ day 6.98

. DRESSES
One small group dresseson sale
at reducedprice.

Regulkr 8.95 Dresset

5.98
Regular10.95 Drewet

7.98
Regular12,95 Dresiet ?

9.98
Regular 14.95 Drenet

10.98
2.50

BRASSIERES

1.57
1 .50 Value

1.00
Regular 79c

Children's Panties

47c

Thursday,September27,

Will

h. P J.fiece Kjoodd

80 Square

PRINTS
k "A-

kin solids or fancies
DOLLAR DAY

3 yds. 1;0

CUP TOWELS

Laundered,bleachedand ready
to use.

DOLLAR DAY

4 FOR 1.00
.-

-

80 SquareBleached

DOMESTIC ;

DOLLAR DAY

29c y&

Extra Heavy Brown

DOLLAR DAY

3 YDS. 1.00

INDIAN HEAD

20 colors of the versatile materi-

al from which to choose.

79c yd.

I Here is a special in . .

NYLON HOSE

you will not want to miss. We

have a first quality, 51 gauge,

15 denier Hose for . . .

1.00 PAIR

2Pair 1.79

1951 The Post Dlsfetch Paf 1

SS f i- -jrf
JUepartment

SHEETS'

Lay in a supplyof . . .

COLOREDSHEETS

for Christmas gifts or your own
use. First quality muslin sheets,
pastel shades,size 81x108.

DOLLAR DAY

3:49

Gai:za,Sheets
81x99

1.49

GarzaSReets
81x108

2.69

PequotSheets
81x108

3.49

Startex

Kitchen Toweling

i yds. 1.00

Regular 1.50
51 gauge,60 denier

1.25 PAIR

2 PAIR 2.19
Regular39c Girl's

: ANKLETS

25c PAIR

Selectyour new . . .

Fall Suit andCoat
now while our stock is complete.

A small depositwill heM ytur se-

lection in ... ,

LAY-AWA- Y

Roulr weekly peywnte ilk
re,of the balance.

' m

.a WIIMM. WHT)if- -
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SPAM

SALMON

POUND

CHOICE POUND

MARSHALL, NO.

CANS

HORMEL'S,120Z. CAN

CAN

DURKtE'S, OZ. BOX

CQCOAHUT 17c
SKINNERS, 7 OZ. BOX

i MACARONI 11c
QUART BOTTLE

CLOROX 19c
LARGE BOXES

TREND 42c

LAUNDRY SOAP

FROZEN,

BE If,

v

f I'f'i V

2

10

CAN J'

CHUM, 1 POUND

4

2

PINT

CANS

13 BARS FOR

U. S. MEATS

WILSON'S, CORN

POUND

PAULGER'S, EXTRA WITH BALLOON, POUND

i

KRAFT, ELK HORN, POUND

TUNA
AUNT ELLEN'S, 2 FOR SKINNER'S BOX

29c

35c DOG 16c YEL
3 LB. CAN

MARGARINE
SKINNER'S, 5 OZ, PKG.

PEACH PRESERVES

BACON

EGG ..12c

PEANUT, HEINZ, BOTTLE

33c

CUTRITE, 125-F-T. KRISPY, 1 LB. BOX

WAX 27c

HAWAIIAN, BOTTLE

PUNCH 53c
TOMATO, HEINZ, 3

33c
GILLETTE, THIN, 10c PKG.

RAZOR BLADES ... 5c
2 BOXES

PEN JEL ..25c

CRYSTAL QQ

GRADED QUALITY

KING,

LEAN,

PI-D- O RAISIN WHEAT

I

J'

PERCH...39c CHEESE..59

SHORT RIBS 50

WRISLEY'S,

NO. 2 FOR

JAR

, HUNT'S, 1 LB. JAR

FOR

TUXEDO

BAMA, FOR

7 BOXES

v ...
Adt4

CAN

8 BARS

CAN, 6

5

4 JARS

7

BM

A

NO. 4 CANS

LARGE BOX

17c SUPER
LARGE BOX

PICKLES FOOD
LARGE BOX.

.... 59c FAB....

ARMOUR'S CLOVERBLOOM 99

IN QUARTERS

32c

NOODLES. TOMATOES 95c STRAWBERRIES 43c

PLANTERS, 12 OZ. OZ. innnni"
BUTTER KETCHUP ORANGE 20c

ROLL

PAPER CRACKERS 29c

SOUP

WHITE,

JARS

28 OZ. JAR,

APPLE BUTTER $1.00

KRAFT DINNER

BEANS
DIAMOND,

TOOTH PASTE.

5 GRAPES
YELLOW SQUASH
CUCUMBERS

PORKSAUSAGE59 pears

i7
OPIRA

$100

--

BARTLETT, LB.

SUDS....32c

SNOW CROP, OZ. PKG.

RS2

32c

JUICE

COCKTAIL, PLANTERS, 8 OZ.

PEANUTS 35c

LIBBY'S, NO. CAN

VIENNAS 22c

KEYLESS, OIL, CAN

SARDINES. 8c

HEINZ, 3 CANS

27c

EAGLE BRAND, CAN

29c

S1.00

DORMAN, NO. 2 CAN, 12 CANS FOR
LUSTRE CREAM, $1.00 SIZE

$1.00 SHAMPOO
80 COUNT, BOXES FOR

12

14

CAN

75e SIZE

NAPKINS $1.00 ..ft

HItS

yRESH fRUITSg VEGETABLES

3C
GREEN BEANS

FRESH
POUND

POUND

FRESH,
POUND

"Si"1"
CALIFORNIA

COLGATE'S,

TOKAY,

KENTUCKY WONDER,

15

aafr

J

...28c

BABY FOOD

MILK.

PINTO

10
19

32c

69c

19

. ..iin-iWl-

ft'" "

nmiRLE ON

TfjW

ffl


